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Waiters' Aprons 

Celluloid Collars 

'Boys’ Overalls 

Painters’ Overalls . 

'Painters’ Blouses
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Heir to Russian Throne 
Will Marry
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t / 1Commitment of Lower Court 
Held to be Good Upon 

Its Face.

/ ✓% y // ■\ Duchess Cecile Augustine Marie 

the Bride She Is in Her 

16th Year.

I

t !W-. <ys

ici
.mc>, ^6'-> . •'*v Ci-Tlus being the last week in the 

month the territorial court 
rng the usual .vacation that 
ways taken by the judges to enable 
them to catch 
ments.

...wk I m ' 0 yis enjoy- S|>uvittl t«> the Daily Nugget 
Sl Petersburg, Aug 27 - (irand 

I'ukc Michael Alexamlrovitch, heir to 
tile Russian throne, is engaged to 
many the second daughter of (irand 
Duchess 
Schwerin.
M arie

A'Æ\,is al- (W/, V* ,00woodwork Jfi S W/m :U|) With their judg 
On Monfav Mr. Justice Du- | 

gas held chambers and Mr. Justice 
''raig heard the case of Met i rade vs 
McConnell. The.latter also rendered i 
judgment in the case of tlîe 
against the s tea Ter Eldorado award j 
mg them wages to the extent 
per ton on the cjnrgo of coal carried' 
by the steamer <*r her last trip down 
from the mines,«that being the dif
ference in the -selling price of the 
coal between flert- and Five Fingers 

This

f '

n
r

Éfi Un
Anatisa of Mecklenburg 

Duchess (’eerie Augustine. 
I he Grand Duke relebrjited 

Ins twenty-fourth birthday November 
-1. and Duchess C’en le enters her 
seventeenth year next month
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Investigating Explosion
Spislul 1,1 the Daily Nugget.

Victoria, Au| 36.-The • provincial 
government has appointed John Dry- 
den. ex -M I,.A., Fully Boyce, miner, 
of Wellington, and f* , S. ' i.ampman,'' 
barrister, of \ içtnrla, a commission 
to enquire . intp the circumstances’ 
surrounding I lie "coal mine explosion 
at Fernie

*1 yPm-- ♦

#v to SR;-, t Imorning^ the habeas corpus 
proceedings in (pc cases of, Paulette 
1 large and Margot Benoit were- heard 
before Mr. Justice Craig The accus
ed were arrested last week on the 
charge of being rlewd and disorderly 
persons, of being street walkers I 
Their cases

±0m
B ft %

TiS i
• !if.
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X
Laurier Too English

S|m-< ie.| to the Daily Nugget.
Paris, Aug 211,—Premier Laurier 

Minister of ; Finance Fielding 
were entertained t al luncheon at 
Rambouillet by President Loubet to
day

f 'llwell? heard before Magis- 
Wroughtqp who found them 

guilty and sentenced them to' serve 
thirty days in jail. Mr. Magie, K.C , 
appearing for the defense served no
tice of appeal Aon a writ of error 
and it is said tfidered bail for the 
prisoners which would have

Irate
7 E andfj - - -—

• i,
The French press is bitter 

against Laurier as, it says he is too 
English.

i-given
them their liberty pending the decis
ion of the “Uper court. Through 
some misunderstanding the bail 
refused and ydbtetday morning 
writ of habeas (corpus was applied 
for and received. When the

Harvest Nearly Over
Special to the Daily .^Nugget.

Winnipeg, Aug A -Wheat cutting 
in Manitoba and the territories will 
lie virtually over by the end of the 
week. 
n illeent.

was
THE YUKON HARIONETTE SHOW. '

iCa.-e Dismissed
When the ease of Severe Villenneâu

matter
came up for arjÿment this morning
counsel for the defense insisted that against Gordon Wright, in which the 
the accused mujt have refused lo latter was charg.it! with having 
have given a satisfactory account of verted to his owi 
themselves befo* they Could have the value of $175 
been found guilt| under the charge, 
which the evidv

MORE COOL 
THAN TRACY

• O OO OOOO OO OOO O 0,00 v OOO #

g ARRIVED IN VICTORIA. °
jCaptive Poxes The weather has been mag-

in Kilgore’s store oil Gandolfo's 
Point are 4two young foxes, in a 
large wire cage. One of the animais 
is an ordinary red fox while the oth-

con-
use gold dust to 
entrusted to him 

lo exchange for citrency, was called 
,e -did not disclose) in Magistrate Wrolghton’s court this 

was the case yA number of cases morning VillenneaJwas not present 
were cited in supnort of the conten- The case was acej-dingly dismissed 
turn, but Ins lorijfcliip held the com- the costs lieiug 
mitment of the lower court to be 
good upon its facl and the writ was 
dismissed without!costs. The appeal 
from the judgment of the magistrate 
will now be perfected

Luker at VancouverMr. W W Vorry received a 
wire today from Private Sec
retary Harrison which boro 
I In- information that Governor 
Russ and paftv had 
safely in Victoria. The

Spt-cia! to tho'i Dally Mugget.
vr is llf a hluo-gray color and said Vancouver. Aug Jti —W. 0. Luker 
lo be of the .silver-tipped variety, of Dawson lifts arrived en .route for 
I he fur of thy latter is much liner •*rc Toronto exposition with his ex
ilian that of its red partner in tap- Dibit— of Vuipn-growii vegetables and 
tivily. Both the animals were re- cereals 

i rently shipped In Dawson from, St 
I Michael. They 'appear to l ake kind
ly to captivity!: and 
and playful. *

Montana Escaped Con 
vict Writes

arrived
Mover-

nor stood the trip well. Ins 
health continues

axed against the
complainant

Again in Commission
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, Aug. }(i —The steamer 
llazelton which sank while loading 
wood on the Skeen* river has been 
floated and as her injuries wcrcslight 
she is again in commission.

to improve 
Hi the best of spir-and lie is1In honor of Mr. Wade are very friskyits

Tonight at the legina hotel a ban 
quel will be given lit Fred (’. Wade 

, , by his friends, gAernment officials 
~ and ot lïersvttr

•oooooooooooooooooooo•
In the Cqld Court. f-'orgot|Their Duns

en wereSays His Purpose in Breaking Jail 
Was to Kill Perjurer Who

Convicted Him.
, -...... 1

S|„,,inl to the tli.il*’ Nugget.

Butte, Aug. 27»-Tom O’Brien, the 
convict who escaped from the Mon
tana state penitentiary Friday, while 
dodging posses aid bloodhounds has 
written an authenticated letter to 
the Butte Minet» saying his whole 
purpose in breaking jail was to kill 
under-sherifi Da*c Morgan, 
perjured testimofy he alleges 
demned him to death and wrecked his 
home The let In* was written on 
mountain near Anaconda and (^Brign 
says he divided his time between his 
pen and his Winchester

Two young 
on I

passengers' 
Nifton on a hunting 

x Yukon. Home time

Gold Commissioner Senk 1er is to- 
ilay engaged, in inuring the 
Haddock vs. Napier, the action in 
solving tile hillside' adjoining 
upper half, left linft, „f No. 5 above 
on Last, cbailee. The suit is said to 
h.m- resulted friflii the ’discrepancy 
in I wo

rof his-trrfnrnig:'
'{■ vflorts on the outsi* in behalf of tile 
.. Yukon and.{pj-rJJic fato jiL auW-iaug
• • svne Extensive p^cfiA 
! i been made and the itHmr
• • lie both elaborate ana enjoyable

last night 
expedition up
previous to th^sailing of the steam 

couple of repeating 
rifles in R W, I’alderhead’s office un 
1,1 'tiey sliouldfcall Tor them just be
fore 1 lu», steanpr sailed as they did 
not wish to eajry them around until 
that, time Tie steamer sailed and

::The Ladue
• e______________ __________ _

:: Quartz Mill

case of

Disaster §t Butteat ions hay e 
promises lo

t bi er t hey left Special tor the Daily Nugget.
Hutte, Aug .26 — ^he reverberatory 
machinery of the, Bdtte reduction 
works burned today 
men out of work. <

throwing 1,0110
.. I For suits and trousers see Brew 
• •1 ill’s new fall goods.

surveys made of the claim 
One survey made (be hillside adjoin
ing the_ lower half at right angles 
With the base line/ft small angle be
ing turned in the

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION, f

~
Beth rotal Is Ended

London, Aug. 18*-A letter from 
Miss Gladys Deaton, daughter of 
Mrs Edward Parker Deacon, appears 
in the London papols this morning in 
which the writer asks the papers em
phatically to contradict the rumor» 
of an alleged betrothal J**Tween her
self and thrown PrlncpTrcderick Wil
liam of hertnany.

Margie Newman at Auditorium.

the young m 
rifles are still fan Calderhead’s office.

Road#

were aboard TheA Wife for 75c.
**** survey for the up

per half which left a triangular frae- 
tlod between The fwo and wfiicli is 
the ground that is being contested. 
Another survey made both the upper 
and lower halves at right angles 
with the base line which does

• ■ Getting a wife for 75 cents may
+ We have made a large $ ^und tedicuTlous1bet il 13 a
• • , ••! the sarr.e. Two lovers were after the
.. number of tests and are .. same girl, and as far as she was con-
^, ready to make others. ” cerned there was no difference, both

• • were good, healthy specimens of
*** — *’ humanity But one of them

Again Good i
H -i

Owing to the fait uiat hut little 
rain has faite* duriMy flie past few 
days, the roa(s lej^ng U> the vari
ous creeks fropi U 
be in as fine don 
any time during the summer

whose
con- 1

■ I awson are said to 
nditlon now as ataway

with the fraction : and throws the 
ground in dispute if the upper half.

Back Among the Skeeters
On her last trip from Dawson up 

the river the t'asig numbeied among 
her passengers Mr, Robert Wyioff, 
foi a long time safe

was
We have the best plant ± "M,t" and went 10 Cribbs- the

druggist, and got some up-to-date
toilet soap, took a bath and won his 
bride.

;;

T money will buy and guar- * 
X antee all our work in this • •

Job printing at Nugjget office.
Championfhip Decided.

The finals in till' lawn tennis club 
championship wee1 played yesterday 
afternoon on the*lü6 courts and re
sulted in a,victory for Mr. Finnic, he 
winning from % Herbert, 
year's champion^ two sets out of 
three, 6—1, 3—6, #— 2 
her of spectators^ were present and 
the play was spirted at times there 
being considerabli 
the players.

I mil! and also in the Moral : See Cribbs, the druggist,— 
a full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu
ally outside prices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

..V

f Assay Office $Î sinan with Sar
gent <V Pinska but Jor upwards of a 
year one of the proprietors of thelast•H-H-t-i-H-H-H-H' i-1 I I-I-I-

- ffMonarch Shoe Sto* 
five years absence }l

After nearly 
r Wycoff is re

turning to home, xyie, children and 
aged mother at Plainfield. New Jer- 

I’revipus to tis departure he 
was banqueted by his friends who al
so presented him with a handsome 
nugget watch chain, a happy presen
tation speech being made by Mr 
Harold Herr "Bohf' Wycoff left a 
large cirdç of frienjs in Dawson

ljuite a num-
.

LAMPS SPECIAL
PRICES.

rivalry between 
Sev*alx small wagers 

were laid upon thl* result,", the bet
ting in every instance being even In 
the beginning of tlÿ club games Mr 
Finnic defeated Mr* Herbert but in 
the open tournameri| he lost’ to him 
which made them Virtually a game 
each and made the ftaals all Ae more 

faerber* did not 
whereas

Mr Finnic never handledJFhe racquet 
better in his life T

’ !sey.

iS
Medium sized glass stand lamps, complete. . . $ .75 
Large sized glass stand lamps, complete .... 1.00
Beautiful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps with 

globes and shades in newest shapes and de
signs.............. 75, 3,00, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00, 7.50

Now at Nome.
Billie and Eva T'Oie, the clever 

j trapeze and bar performers who were 
in Dawson a year or more ago,

. , ' now members of Frank Simons’
proudly exhibiting his/rophy to all ' vaudeville aggregation of stars 
his callers today • ; Nome

: interesting Mr 
play in his usual goqd lott are

winner - is ! a:\ at
id

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *»»»$»**»**♦♦•»♦*♦♦

We can do your repairing où short I TTie Nugget’s facilities for turning 
notice Geo. Brewitt, the tailor, out first-class Job work cannot he ex- 
SBCObJ a-ySacV" _ i uillod Uiia side of Sam Fraaciaoo. Ï

/ b

1i

■u

. V J,
k » M 2L,

f .25

J5

.75

tJOO

1.00

Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

HALF PRICE SALE ON SLATER 
SHOES CONTINUES.
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Cheap for Cash
N
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one^tcnt h ol the courage, uf which it I I’T'I AT! A RI 
boasts so loudly it would have eon ! LI I I LIam I ILIl m 
denoted the action of the convention gi * DC/"" I 1M
and selected a man whom it could | DLUUI 1
support, and still retain some meas
ure of self respect 

The News is occupying a position 
entirely inconsistent with its previ
ous utterances, absolutely untenable 
when the deni awls of the great ma
jority of the people are*considered 
and one'which will bring it a greater 
defeat"and more humiliating disgrace 
than was heaped upon it at the late 
city election.

fhe Klondike Nugget :♦TCLCFHONE NO. 12 
[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OEORÜE M. ALLEN DRY GOODSH♦ DRY GOODS!♦Publisher ♦SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily.
' ♦♦ ♦♦Yearly, in ad vance..

Per mouth by carrier in ttiyr ih advance 
Single copies

$30.00

Opening Up New Lines. Now on Display.3.UU :♦26 First Protest Filed 

Boucher Creek

B«iuï-Waekiÿrw •“*
Yearly, in advance ____
Six months........... ........... ....
Three months ------------- -------------------
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance_____ _______ _____ ___
Single copies ........... ...................... .......

on ♦-..$24 00 
._ 12 UU 

6 00 ♦: cA Fall line of Ladies’ Tailor-Made Gowns. 

Cloaks for Ladies and Children.

Cashmere Hosiery in all "freights and sizes.
.U' - ---------L-

Ne'tv ideas in French flannels in Latest designs; Dress 
Materials in Camel's Hair, Zebelines, Crepe de Chems, 
Crispine Crauenettes, Etc. Cashmeres in all shades. 
Striped "Velveteens, Cashmere Flannels, Grenadines 
and Other Fashionable "Dress "fabrics.

♦a oo
♦ '♦ ♦♦NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing apace at a nominal figure, It is a 
practical admission of "do circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its -apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its Advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
•ther paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole

♦
May be Followed by Others - 

Allegations Made That Blanket
ing Was Indulged in.

XN .A. T. & T. CO.The of new ♦numerous reports
strikes that have been published in 
the press, of Dawson during the past

as an indication Already has litigation appeared on 
of the Iact that the gold hearing Doucher creek, though the stream as 

of the district as yet has been 11 Kold producerjtias been known to
the world less 

j the allegations 
sons who were

few months serve BOERS VISIT 
KING EDWARD

usual restrictions were placed on all ed all the ports, including San Frau
cisco, Portland and Tacoma From <LETTERS reporters.

The general impression is that each of tjiese iplaces his firm has
lien Botha and his companions de- ships cheating, though it does not
dined the invitation- to witness the''happen that an^ are now at Seattle
review and see King Edward because ! Flora Seattle 3^r. Thomas goes to
it came direct from Chamberlain, but j Esquimalt There he will see the de-
on receiving the king's personal invi-; parture of two Vessels. lie then will
talion fey Sunday they readily at - j go east over the Canadian Pacific

anu onward through New York lei
—a—--- f------------- (ç— London, lie is at the Rainier-firand

Sails Long Voyage hotel while here j
, ... .,, . ,, Mr. Thomas nlade his long trip on

Seattle, Aug 18. — George II . ..1.... , , . t , ,, , . the ship Colony 1 Among the otherI nomas, of Liverpool, England, a ,. j, ,, , . vessels operated! by William Thomasson of William rhomas, the founder , ,, .. I
. , , ....j.. ’ . ,, &. Co. are the following : Drincipàl-of the firm of William Thomas be Co. .. ,, , ,, ... , ltv Cambrian Chieftain, Cambrianshipowners, ts ,n Seattle after n.ak- [ • 0ambrianfMonarch, Cambrian

mg a trip tn one of his father s sail- cambriA Warrior, Count v
mg vessels more than half way . . r ,, ,H . .. .. . oi Anglesea, County of Cardigan,aiound the world I he voyage is ,, A ° , ’. I . , ,,41 , , County of Flu*, County of Meronpattly for pleasure but incidentally ’ of Lmhroke, Metropolis
he is looking after the shipping inter- , pe„ " Hroince, Boadicea and
ests of his firm in Australia and; . , . ..... ,, Marechel Suchei. The building of
America. William Thomas & Co. . .__.4 . . ■ . ... . . ships in England has all but stopped,operate twenty-three sailing ships J (* M| Thomas The pla„,
and six sleamèrs in the carrying ; , ■ , , . , .

of the sailing vessel has been taken
by the steamer Boats propelled by
steam are buil£ almost exclusively.
The lÿench areibuying many of the
old sailing vesslfs.

Tourist—I supjkise I can’t get a 
train for three fciurs ? .

Station Agent—O yes ; your train 
leititv

I Tourist—Ah ! 'lliat's a great wait. 
■ oil mv mind —OiiiB State .Journal.

>
3 his play ?” 
made his wife

And Small Packages can be .eut to the 
Creeks by our carrière on the following

'days
area
prospected only in the most super 
licial manner imaginable. During the Ian a month, and ifEvery Tueuday and Friday to 

Eldorado, Bonanza, Jllinker. Dominion, 
Hold Run.

ade by several per- 
^appointed in secur 

present summer an army of prospect- mg the » claims tÉ»ey staked are tru *
WEDNESDAY, At Ot ST 27, 1902 ors has been scattered over the j there may be some sensations sprurg

within the nexttvi«ek or two. It has 
liet-n ojK'nly stated by more than cne 
that there was tonsiderable blanket
ing indulged in" when the discovery 

j was first made,-,* claims staked for 
ing will shortly begin to manifest friends who upon receiving the tit, 
it self. The districts which have been recorded and staked afterward One 

newly located will be opened up and

Introduced by Generals 

Roberts arid Kitchener

country and a-s a result important | 
strikes have been made in the Belly 
River, SixtymSe and other districts. 
The result of this generic! stamped-

c$50 Reward. copied

We will pay a reward of $60 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
Jcopies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
'Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have, been 
left by our carriers.

igentleman in particular who nude 
! the long and arduous trip and on his 

contribute substantially to the ouV | retur„ found the^rouud he had leg.t-
put of the district New markets imately staked claimed by anothçr, is 
tributary to Dawson will be found particularly wrajhy and has not hes- 
and a resultant stimulus given U; j U^tcd to sjieak ^if perjury and pos-
liusiness. It will require’many years S'Pro**'u*"’"i

I lie protest in, question concerns 3 
ts-fore a tiue estimate of the natural ttbove Qn Boiichuf, the case being en- 
wealtih of this Country can Ik- form titled George Maure vs. Janies Bat
ed, hut it is cisily within range of 1 ten 
the facts to say'that the half has not < laun he ttMegc< that he staked the 
yet tH-en told.. * «'*"« August 16 in accordance with

No principle for which the people

His Majesty Compliments the Old 
Warriors on Their Fighting 

Proclivities.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

<53nI

!
Lc.iidoii, Aug IT'.—The Boer gener

als, IRitha. De Wei and Delà c v, who 
reached here yesterday from South 
Africa, left London at 9:30 o'clock 
this morning for Cowes, Isle of 
Wight, to see King Edward on board 
the royal yacjt Victoria and Albert.

The hour of (the generals' departure
... . , having been already issued to the de- [ron . (>nd n - k . ,

of tins territory are si riving would fendant. He pr/ys that the" grant of quently u„. stm,t' were deserted

lM' safe the h»"d!‘ "r ■J«"' «’"•«rkf*. the defendant berancetled and swears whv|1 the thù.,. generals accompan-
that he (defendant) did not stake it.d by their secretaries, but by

'll is one thing to manipulate a prior to the t.m^et forth in his ap- the ladies bf their party, started 0ll the tril) Mr# Thomas Ttstnaking
pac ked convention and another to lcatlo» I he hearing is set for Ot- tor (-„Wes. >ey were stylishly at- observations as tq cotnmertîfXat- 

stampede an entj^e vlevtorate tiled in frock*coats and silk haLs. teis in the countries which he visits.
Henderson Litigation * P°n arfi'i^g at Southampton the He thinks well df Australia, which

j W 11 Mitchell Was begun suit in î‘"er. K''n,’ral* were welcomed cm . he says is not sj badly harmed hyX
the gold commissioner's court “ ,hc l,,ng continuance of the drought!
against Duncan ratterson and Vic- , ? Val " *r s all< "n jas solne report* indicate. He is
turia Booth over *e lower half of '! d a"th,*','r 1 hr>' v,s't'‘<l 'KlnS U»are of the commercial importance
... ,, , ,, , Edward on liOard the \ ictoria andNo. 7 on Sixty pup. Henderson creek ... . . . 4U . ,
.... . ; | , Albert and were then taken on aI he records show t*a he claim «» vBjl aI4u#d flcH by th, wildfire.
s a cc on . une t 1 ^h> . . They returned, to London this evening 
( lent, he receiving tl«- grant on the a,l0nipani(.dT. Karl Roberts ^

CONDEMNED FROM ITS OWN 
MOUTH. In the plaintiff’s statement of

In occupying its present position m 
reference to ',the candidacy ol Joe 
Clarke the I News is condemned a 

thousand tins is out of its own mouth 
The News ev -r since it lias been an 
advocate of Clarke has not shown 
the temerity ! to describe him as a 

man suited I• the position he seeks 
On the contriiy every reference that 
it hus made ] to Clarke has been in 
tHf• nature r| an ajMilogy for the 
c haracter of ®

In one place! the News says cl will 

continue supporting Clarke even 
though the |irineiptes it advocates 
“he loaded idicni imwurllhr^shmil- 
dvrs." In anolher place it tells how 

ill days* gone-mi it lias treated Clarke 
and Ins pujiÿt] i he Miner, with sil

ent contempt! Nevertheless it was 
only a lew diàs ago that our con
temporary cime out fairly and 

squarely and *tve utterance to die 
following
“It would lid a greater

wro|g man than to sutler 
the present cut|lUioiis to continue " 

When the -News enunciated the 
above prineipli, in everÿ word of 

Nugget heartily agrees, a 
lew days only à ere to elapse before 
the meeting ot It lie riKeiit convention. 
Why did I lie News make that state
ment and wliqj did it hope to ac
complish thereby ? The reason is 
plain, so platafcn fact that even he 
who runs may lead 

There were- a the time but two 
names ready tc he brought before the 
convention. O e was that of C. M 
Woodworth, at reputable citizen, a 
man of slandii g in the community, 
of uuimpvavljklile integrity and 
against whose hharacter no suciaiss- 
ful attack couli he made The other 
candidate was {lue Clarke

When the NeiÉs gave publication to 
the above proiiâiicianicnto, therefore, 

Rad one of these men 
() there wise there would 

treason or cause for 

the statement * being made If the 
convention hailjjui consider none hut 

the claims of honorable, upright citi
zens , and tberth had been no possi
bility of an unSkorthy candidate be
ing selected, tl4re would have been 

IK) necessity of warntug the delegates 
against the seiqrtion of an undesir
able man.

Now the questfcm arises, which of 
the two candièutes did the News 

' have in mind. it, Woodworth,
the clean, Tespectgble citizen, or was 
it Clarke, whom She News according 

to its own statement has so often 
passed up in "siljnt contempt ?” 

There can be jo doubt of the an- 
and still Ihe News supporte

trade of the world. On one of these 
ships the young man sailed from Liv
erpool to Australia in seventy-six 
days, the record |ir the last eighteen 
years.
in Australia he c4tie on to the Unit
ed States in the Same vessel, arriv
ing in San Francisco twoxweeks ago.

the regulations, hut that Ins record 
was refused on account of a grant

After spending four months

none

l leaves in five mi

■*
Brinciples are l|io sac red lo be en 

trusted to an unprincipled man. /
Wife.

“Did anyone evej 
“O yes, indeed. VJ 

i read it.”—Harlem

te man.

The opposition i4n never win with 

Clarke carrying thé banner.

The Yukon must^ look to men as 

well as measures

An American Girl—Auditorium.of the Pacific coast, as he has visii-

28th of the same month Clem was 
Strung up fly a Mob and is still a member of the N W

1‘ordell, Okla . Attg 17 -a mob of M P who are fa,hidden by the i„ an interview with a représenta-
several hundred m,«* took Lev, Reed regulations to hold mining property tjV(, u,,. 'Associated Press Gen.
and Bud Wingo, outlaws captured re- 0,1 Junr 1H l»'»2,.-Clem abandoned j),.|arey's secrltary described the vns-
eently in a raid ,Jt the Casey-CjJt the claim and plaintiff alleges that it his majeity, He said that when
vens gang, from the county jail hefcF ht' stak,,d ll 0,1 •,*le 23 lle madr the Boer generals boarded the royal
late last night and. strung them up application for record on the 25th, ya(,hl King gdward (ame forward 
to trees to force them to reveal the 1,1,1 wa-s refused on the -ground that and a(tpr lh(,j had bp,,,, introdut.ed 
Whereabout* of their leaders and to the claim was already recorded, the | shook handti ^,h each of them The 
give information I regarding their Vient location being ptill in existence Hocrs were hi#lv pleased with their
«rimes * Defendant’s allege they staked thej,rwepUttn Afltr a brief and informal

The outlaws finally gave the de clalm 2,1 iremecUately aftey ta|k o( ft nonp61itieal character with
sired information, #md mob re- °r !«*< «Mf théSexpM-- • Ring Edward Ihey were introduced
turned them to tail, disappearing, lion 1,1 ll"' Vletn grant The'«reCord t() (juwn Alexandra and Princess 
apparently, Ui rut down the gang *as n,ad«’ *he same:, day and the Victoria
Deed was so badly^strangled that he *rant was issu,,<* lo them. The reception),by his majesty last-
was revived will difficulty The Plainlifl in his statement of claim ed a quarter oLan hour. The king 
Caaey-Cravens gang is one of the <hat the ( leiq location was spoke of “the gallant and brave
worst that infests‘this part of the vold and t*,at Ins owh was the first npr” ,n which tl^ genc*rals had fought, 
country „ Recently -they have com- lHI,,a lid,‘ hn'etion; he also alleges in through the long and arduous cam- 
mitted many outages in Southern lhp alternative that his was .the first. | paign, and of tl$ "consideration and 
Oklahoma. i location after the abandonment lie ; ku-dness with wltich the generals had

prays for the cancellation of the tic-ated British wounded.” His ma- 
grant, of the defendanis and t.he costs jesty expressed Igs warm wishes for 

The case will he heard their future. It was at the king's 
I suggestion that |he Boers took the 
trip around the fleet aboard the Wild-

; tien Kitchener, who took leave of 
the Boers at Waterloo

error to
’ elect the ’ -.#« ,

which the

man-

—JL 77
Turn ter llnl|ed States.

Rome, Aug Ll^i-Memhers of re
ligious orders expelled from France, 
especially sisters, al^ applying to the 
Vatican authorities lor permission to 

■‘et t le in the t intedt.States. Several 
of them have "come lo Rome person 
ally for the purpoxf of urging their 
requests A reply has been sent to 
them pointing out that there are no 
vacancies in tlie l jilted States, and 
Wsides calling attention to the diffi
culty arising from gie fact that the 
expelled sisters do not speak the 
English language Canada has been 
suggested as a bet tef field, as sisters 
are comparatively wane there, and 
because French is spoken m a large 
part of the Domioivn The appli
cants, however, did not take kindly 
to the suggestion and persist iu their 
requests to go to the l rated States

of the suit 
October 22. X XRegular Service pn Stewart RiverTreadgold in Court |ir,,

Treadgold the faiqous concession- , During the voyqge 
aire yesterday was Refendant in a rua (jch. De Wet did not mix much 
suit before the gold commissioner, with his tellow-ptseengers. lie was 
the plaintiff being one ^Mich The engaged most of file time i„ writing 
claim involved in tlie action is 33 his book on the fouth African war 
below on Bonanza, wfcirh is owned by jn common with tris colleagues, snap- 
Treadgold and was jtimped by M’ch shot photographs were constantly hc- 
who in his complaint alleges that the , jng taken of him* and he was wor- 
ground was not reprinted as is set , ried with requests for his autograph 
out in the affidavit of representation until he had to *
The claim was secured by Treadgold j nuisance. Gen
through purchase an# is in no way ttary, was extreflely genial, and in- 
connn ted with the concession clulgcd in all the 4orts „n shipboard

Not Enough Capital. j ' was 'hc /mol)ing-
_ 1 room, where he {Hayed cards. Gen.

( hieago, Aug 17 «.William W W il- i)p|arpV- besides/placing: draughts, 
son. acting attorn^ for the credit- took keen pleaiflre in discussions 
ors of the (ailef ElginCreamery wllb British arm» officers on tuiard 
Company, left tonight- for Des tbe steamers
Moines, where hr -iill seek the ap- „ is said th%1 (ifn Botha is
pcMitment of an ^auxiliary receiver RreaUy annoyed Jhat his home at 
for the creameries^ Another attorn- Vryheid has been*annexed to Natal 
ey has gone to WAonsin to perform The premier of Natal is reported to 
a similar mission m that state The have offered Gemi Botha a place in 
American Trust lind Savings Bank n,,. \atal nunistfV 
has already been «ppointed receiver aj bas declined , 
at the home offitj’ of the company.

♦ ♦
STR. PROSPECTORfrom South Af- ♦ ♦♦ ♦

♦

!\ For Duncan's Landing and 
Fraser Falls:it must have 

in mind 
have been no

♦
Saturday, Aug. 30th, 8:00 p. m. ♦trotest against the 

tha. on the con-
c♦

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dock

* Cbc White Pass $, Mon RouteSEE

2 ALLOWED FITTING.#
; sews (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.• FOB. which the gener->

The refusal of Av Boer generals to
• and an nlfort wilt be made to have witness the revifiv of the fleet at 
J the trust company made receiver at Spithead or see Sng Edward jester-
• points. ^ |dav caused gteaÇexultation in the

“The Elgin Creamery Cq|iipany has continental pres#- and undoubtedly
failed because Its busiryps has ex- upset the plans dtColontal Secretary 
Patided far beyond the A ope of its chamberlain. M* Chamberlain had 

q capital,” said Attorney Wilson. “Mc ;1pp<‘ared cxtremMî anxious that the
• hope to be able twx'onffuct the affairs gcnc-rals should sfc no newspaper re- 

Ihat all claims porters previous;to their visit, to

King Edward, aed he accordingly 
caused instruction* to be issued that 
no reporters be allowed on board the 
Wildfire ot Nigeria, "while very ua

Str. Whitehorse Thursday, Aug. 28Will Sail for 
Whitehorse
—2(00 P. M.—--------------

* Only Une Inning Through Tickets and Checking Baggage Through te Skegwey.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr., Seattle end Skagwey. J. M. ROGERS. Gen. Agent, Deweoe. 
J. W. YOUNO. City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

POPULAR PRICES
I HAVE THEM IN 

STOCK.
»

• ---------------------------------------------------  I
• CALL AND ÜBT A SEPTEMBER
• FASHION SHEET.swer

Clarke after *servû|g notice upon the 
convention that it ivould be “a great
er error to'elect the wrong man than 
to suffer the preset conditions to 
continue.”

x

r-
( :

of the company Jo
will be paid in full.; THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.

STAGE AND LIVERY
• •••
• 2SS MtONT ST. __________________

Had our contemporary po^stsoiM! j » -Job Printing at Nugget offlos.

• ••
Margie Newman at Auditorium.Phew lOt-B 2

I
L

¥
r(\f

SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

S'-1
gpp wmmm

Apply NUGGET OFFICE

?

‘<s ,

«

1
ft*

.

STR. CLIFFORD SIFT0N
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES, ETC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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^ (4 4 T^éAAAàAA A ▲ ij| 144aa 77 1 ^ ▲▲ J| a AFFÀIDÇ IM I missioncr, to use his name as say- ! mnuVs body was brought to the sur j dvr ot tinted Workmen. He leaves* a

8^1 Uni E ■ ■ ■ E* I I ■ /Il f IL^ 1 I l-TH 1^*5 H^l y'ttfg‘B»1 fim IM! 1 oi—gtvhh K hni~-| i?h-h.—H—wrts- IrrmrtrM—In this n t r ? Tnrrt-him . brothers and -"tlnw s is
^B/V I E VBBBBvVM || £ E ♦ __ _ ^ - . dike last year was over $21,0110,DUO .uid the office The J ters surviving w as

I H g—1 Y I K I 11^ 'Hie production of the coining. year, body was taken to Itirtterworth V^rfnfmbvr of the ill-fi^rfl^oyal part \ , 
1 ■ ” according to the government s <-s4 i 1 v here it will ^e held pendr.îr , which lyft ‘ '\j0Tu early'1* h»'

•* j mates, will not except $1 1.000,000 'a tang<‘inen.ts for iffij funer1U^z/^ 
j falling off of nearly one-half 
reason for this very large decline is er (i a/el le by 

| that the old t reeks or “finds ' are only 21 wars old. h.o^heen engaged 
being worked up, and no new dis wi lake naviguVioie for Um-e y 
w*\('!uvs have been made for more lie was a member of the Ancien, 
than year ' The hope ot the KIon--------------------------------------------------------
dike.now is the discovery of gold ■ 
bearing* quartz of sufficient richness \ 

j to pa> to work So far no such 
quart/ ha*-been discovered

Many of the mines on the creeks, |
Mr 1 lees states, are btuYig worked 
to their full capacity Many are 1h* 
ing half-worked Many are working

i
1r

!tl'V
“Gwendolen, is your knee in that i have heard you often as I passed the 

ehair ! Why, my dear, one would | house,” he explained when she looked 
think you were a child of five.”

spring of 1899
of t lie sie in, and which was lost at sea 

glilV and if'hou^'i ; f • --------- —*------

for Kot/ebue sound. 3 i,IAddleman had ( IijfldiThe I 1T
at him bewildered “You will; not

do stop | fail me, will, you ?" he asked, with
abrupt earnestness that .sent the AS lyCpOftcd 111 lOfOntO 

blood flying to Gwen's pale cheeks ~
“1 suppose "Because." he said, “it would he a f)y ÜCCS

great. a very great, disappointment | '
to me."
“No," answered Gwent scarcely 

realizing what she said “I promise 
to come "

She only half heard what Mr j 
Warde was talking about ,,s hf walk
ed back with her She was living in | 
a dream But at the gate, as he ! 

ttirndl. to leave her, site gasped.
“Please don't tell them that 1 have 
promised, ’ and was gone 

But, though she did not see 'it. Mr 
Warde looked after her as though lie i n 
undenstood

•‘‘■My dear Gwendolen, 
drumming on the Window—such a 1 an 
lack of dignity '

Clothing .cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit -R I GOLDBERG, 

Oi at I Iershberg’s

I

F
Gwen stood up Stiffly 

you mean that you don't like to see 
an old maid doing anything except 
old maidy things," she said as cut- 

■ tingly- a-s she dared
Francesca and Harriet looked at 

her. at their mother and at each 
other

/

V,
Paid 25 Cents for Hard or Soft 

Drinks Falling Off in Gold 

Output.
"Is there nothing you cgn do 

which would not be ‘old maidy,’ as 
you call it ?’’ asked Harriet mildly 

I do ?" demanded

'over then seconds or “tailings,” and 
iitàiiy of the mines haw been worked 

It will take
“What shall

( 1 wen. 1 out and ate abandonedSome of the social and economical 
! conditions in the Yukon are touched j ",an> .>cars-*,me say ten to twenty 

upon m a report made by Mr Geo >V1US-Ul w"rk "ut ,hl‘ already ;
I lees, chairman of the Com , llh'mvvml Thv mim>s 

mercial Intelligence Vummittee of

Can'tf you read to aunt
can’t,” interrupted Gwen 

“I'm - as hoarse as a crow

1‘.
“No. I

fiercely
from screaming into aunt’s ear trum
pet for an hour "
“HavèNyou practiced this began 

Francesca.

are now in : 
the liandv of those who have capital 
to work them, and they are living 
worked for all they are worth 11 
only follows, unless new fields ate 
discovered, that the yield'will grow 
smaller and smaller year by year 

There is now in Dawson a gieat 
surplus of laborers, who are ready 
and eager to go to Work Mr lives 
was told that there are ten applt 
cants for every job available, any yet 
boat load after boat load ol advent-

the Canadian Manufacturers' Assoit 
at ion, and which appears in the cur
rent issue of Industrial Canada Mr 
lives wenf to Dawson City early in 
June to investigate affairs in the 
Yukon in the interests of the asso- 

Mr lives points out that 
the number of business houses m 
Dawson is on the decrease, there be
ing now about «7, which include sev
eral large transportation and trading 
companies owning their own steam
ers and trading on a large scale The 
buyers of these companies make 
semi-annual, trips to the east, buy a 
whole season's supply of goods and 
have then: ready to ship up the Yu
kon on tile opening of Aavigation, 

The fabulous prices that oncè ruled 
for all the necessaries of life in the

“Where are you going- Gwen !" 
asked Harriet cheerfully 
started nervously and looked around. 
It was H o’clock Monday afterboon 
as the elder sister came suddenly in
to the hall and met Gwen, who was 
hurrying toward the front door in a

11 wen
“Practiced '•" repeated her young

est sister, with st ill'greater scorn 
“What for ? Haven't I practiced 
fifteen years for nothing '! Nobody 
wants to hear me play Its a JK'r- 
fect farce, doing things just because 
other people do them I shan't do it. 
any longer though." And Gwen, her 
tall figure quivering with défiante 
rushed out of the parlor and up to 
her room

ciation

suspiciously silefit manner 
“I—I’m going • down town an

swered Gwen 
/ “Well. urers are arriving almost, daily to 

sw;j‘ll the crowd ot idlers Knowing 
these conditions and seeing in almost 
every issue of the Seattle. San Fran
cisco and other papers the glowing 
accounts of the Klondike he cannot 
help feeling that the transportation 
companies are responsible for those /h 

alluring stories Dawson is alyut 
I.fin(I miles from Toronto From si M 
Michael to Vancouver is about 2,KUO iji 
miles and from SI Michael up - the i 
Yukon to Dawson is about V, 100 ** 

miles The- Yukon is navigable lor 
light draught boats 1,760 miles The 
cost of a two months' trip would be 
between $500 and $600 —Toronto 
Globe

wait and j will go with
you."

Gwen took a great breath.
Door Gwen 1 She was the young- “I—I can't - wait, Harriet I 've an

est and had therefore never grown engagement
out of childhood in her sister’s eyes Harriet smiled “An engagement.

Harriet • and Francesca, aged re- eh ?" She was always good hatur- 
spectively forty and forty-four, were edly indulgent of her sister’s “child- 
s<> used to managing the hnusekeep- ish ways." "And it can’t wait ?” 
ing, their mother, the parish charit- “No, it can't. I 've promised Mr. 
able work, the rector and sometimes j-Warilc that' I’d be there at -I " 
the rector’s assistant, who had only 
been there since Christ mas,' that they 
naturally expected to keep oe man
aging their little sislet too. v 

Gwen did not agree She bî'^l 
helplessly round in her cage, the’ 
great, gloomy house where her two 
energetic- sisters were always criti
cising, commanding and forbidding.

She threw herself on the bed and

,

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points %m
/!'

<1

A,Yukon are now of the past, although 
many of the prices in Dawson even 
now seem to the easterner unneces
sarily high At one time, Mr I levs 
states upon the authority of Gover
nor Ross, a dollar ill the east would 
.tuy as much as six dollars m Daw
son. hut the difference now is alunit 
one to four and a half No coin less 
than 25 cents 1s used in the Klon
dike.

U. S. MAIL nI.
"Mr 

him
this sudden independence mean 1 

Harriet came close to the duyx n 
She was . large and fair and had a*^, 
yniling determination. Gwen did 
iioV,look up She knew that one 
glanèbylroiii those large, light blue 
eyes woey defeat her bravest plans 
Suddenly site flung up her head, her 
eyes sparkliugX “I li 
help him, and l''%m 
And, Hinging open th*.Iront door, she 
rushed into Mr. Wardi^^irms as he 

walked up the steps 
“Oh, Mr Warde !" she begltlk 
"Why, Miss Gwen, what is Ui%?” 

he asked, with some alarm, for sXt 
was sobbing hysterically and clinging, 
to his sleeve -

At that moment he -saw Harriet 
Instantly he turned and lient his 
head close to Gwen’s, and, holding 
her hands firmly in his, he said soft
ly: “Gwen, I had not meant Tb.4f«fk 
you yet, hut—Gwen, will you marry 
me some day ? Answer.the. dear, 
before you look up, and"fïien we will 
go jn together ’’ >

And low as her answer was he 
smiled when he heard it.
“Yes," .said Gwen, “if—if Harriet 

will Iqfîiie "

You’ve promised 
stared Wlujt did

Warde 1 
Harriet

<1IS. S. NEWPORT
Loaves Jutioau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sltltit, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orea, Ft. Lieum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk; Vhignik, Unga, Sand 
Foint, Helkofsky, Unàsaskit, Dutch llarhor.

ion INIOKM.AIION APPLY ro-

t
Mr r \

!
W

I

wBody Found
Seattle, Aug IK—The body of 

(.’apt I .orlie AdifTi-inaii, who was 
drowEid W, i.Ske Washington August 
8, just off Magnolia point, was found 
^yietfrday morning by two men win 
were trailing a grappling hook ivev 
the bottom

The three daily papers—
smaller than our one cent papers—
sell at 25 cents each. $ I a month. 
$40 per year in advance All drinks, 
hard or soft, 25 cents, hut all mixed 
liquors 50 cents, poor cigars 25
rents, or three fair ones for $1, A 
leading barrister thought, he had
passed the period of hum* surprised 
at Dawson prices, but one morning

v!
have promised to 

"going—now 1 ’
}y.tried not to cry.

Harriet stood in the doorway, and 
Gwen had jumped to her feet 

"Gwendolen, -Mr. W’arde is down
M, «

^ Seattle Office • (ilobe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street yj-stairs, anil he has asked for you."
“lie probably wants me to go and 

visit old women," said Gwen, 
shan’t. 1 hate old women "

But Harriet had gone down stairs 
again to talk to the young assistant 

Gwen followed slowly.
Francesca looked up first when 

Gwen opened the parlor door.
“Mr Warde has eon.e to ask u.s all 

to help with the services during 
LentGwendolen." she said briskly 
‘lie wants us to sing in the volun

teer choir. I told him you would 
like to very much 

Gwen bit her lip and looked 
straight ahead

Mr. Warde waited politely until 
Francesca had finished, then he turn- 

“Yoi* know 1 have

•*s

Since the night that Addleman, 
who was captain of the lake steamer 
Gazelle, accidentally fell overboard 
and was lost, many efforts have been 
made to recover the body. Dynamite 
has been exploded at many points in

Sin Frindeco Ollier. 30 California Street•I

Wt^cn he was charged 25 cents for a 
pair common'shoe laces he thought 
the phet rather steep. Rents are 
very. bighSvAn office that rents in 
Toronto for **0 per, month would 

' bring $130 in Dawson Small shops

}

The Ihthe vicinity of the drowning, hut 
without Parties have 
trolled grappling hooks from small 
boats until it was thought that the 
eh tire bottom near the scene ol i l.e 
accident bail been covered II was 
supposed " that the body might have 
come to the surface and been cat ried.

, x.tn some distant part of the lake by 
than V . ,The currents.

FWly yesterday morning ('apt 
II Mimsoii, James Nhiach and Henry 
Becktel, who have, been among the 
most iiersistent. searchers, started 
out in a rowboat, determined to 
make a last effort to find the body 
ol the young man. They let out 
their grappling hooks and the Lite 
showed a depth of 175 feet. After 
rowing a short distance Munson, who 
held the line, felt that the hook had 
caught. Hauling in the line Addle-

success the Short Line
■rent from $10 to I84J a day in ad- 

liining room girls get ?V|u per month 
and house servants from $lijj to $125 
per month Hotel charges iiN 
reasonable. A small room $2 5 
day, b(càjkfàst or lunch 75e 
dinner $1‘; .the meals are better 
Tnight be' expected under the circum
stances Sample rooms from $5 to 
$10 per day. hauling baggage $1 per

to

Northwestern ♦

Chicago-^

And All
Eastern Points

more

Line ,

c

cd to Gwen, 
charge of the Lenton services, and 1 
want them to be as beautiful as WJ 
can make them." lie said, his eye» on 
her steadily “I want to get sonic 
one to play for us too 
help me to

Elopes With the tiirl
Seattle, Aug 18 —Local police a'e 

keeping a close lookoitf for an cloy-" 
ing couple from Columbus, () Word 
Was received yesterday from the tiii- 
thoiities ol the Ohio capital to . ar
rest Duncan J. Millet on the charge 
of embezzlement

Millet disappeared July III .from 
Columbus, accompanied, by-Kalie AL 
exander, a beautiful 19-year-old girl. 
He was employed as a collector hv 
the Citizens' Telephone Company 
Katie was employed in the same ol- 
flte, and they were much in each" oth- 
er’s society. Both are young and of 
fine appearance, according to the 
photographs furnished by the Colum
bus department

Millet took a two days' vacation, 
and nothing was thought of his fall
ut e to appear until more than a week 
had elapsed, 
taken her vacation at the same time 
Finally the officials of the company 
became suspicious and examined Mil
let's accounts, which well- found to 
be short by several.hundreds ol dol-,«i 
lars r*A demand was made on the 
bonding company which had gone se^ 
curitjv for the collector for the 
amount of the defalcation, land that

z: piece.
Dawson

chatge interest at the rate of 18 per 
Mr. Ilees makes-

iAll through trainn from tlm‘North Pacific CoaHt con
nect with tliiH line in tlie Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

lots two hanks which

cent per annum 
this statement in his rdport 
“I quoted to Governor Ross the 

remarks recently made in Toronto by 
Mr Wade in a ■ lecture before the 
Canadian Club, wHich was afterwards

Can't you 
find soir.e one, Miss

'1'raveierB from the North are invited to communicate 
——with—•—

Gwen n"
“Oh, Mr. Warde, let me 0lay !”
For a moment there was a stunned 

silence, while poor Gwen’s word» 
rang hack to her shrilly.

But Mr. Warde was smiling 
will he a great pleasure to have you

published" in pamphlet form a*t<l scat
tered broadcast throughout Canada. 
He said, ‘When I tell you that only 
50 miles have been worked and that 
therc aVe 7,(l(lu miles of creeks in the 
Yukon, almost all ol which are un- 
prospect ed, you can have some idea 
of the future which lies before that 
country ' Governor Ross said "that 
statement, is misleading and" should 
not have been made ' Since 1897 
hundreds and thousands of prospect
ors have been exploring and pros
pecting every creek ami mountain in 
that country, and no new discoveries 
of importance has been made for 
more than a year

"I have permission from Mr Senk- 
>r, Canadian Assistant Gold Con.-

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.$50 Reward.“it
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

aimite dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. 1 will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog

Answers>to name of Prince.
F J. HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget.

.]
take it/’ he said.

Ilis answer broke the spell.
rose as one to

Fran-
rcesca and Harriet 

protest. “Why, Gwendolen, what a' 
thing to ask ! Ol course she couldn't 
Mr. Warde."
“Why, certainly she can 

Can't you. Miss Owen?"
But her fine flare of courage was 

“I don't know." she stam-

fl

do it
|

Miss Alexander had
gone 
inered.
“Nonsense, child

She'll be very glad to ^sing 
with us, Mr Warde " Harriet smiled 
for all of them, chiefly for Gwen, who 
had shrunk into herself again 

Mr Warde looked at her keenly 
Owen Changed color when he took her 
hand at pa.rting 
into her frightened ones as if he un-

Of course you
can't

NSW StOCk (jT THE NUGGET JOB PRINTERY^) NCW TypC
IDs eyes looked .

concern immediately reported the 
matter to the police and authorized 
a reward ol $100 lor Millet's arrestderstood

That helped (.wen to txar th< iriti toUp|r are thought to have head-
that followed with umie <’’"1 <>(j [or the Pacific coast, where Millet

jiosure than usual She eien sun i < reported to have many relatives, 
she went down to t «- m i|i(j the p0|lce jn a|| the large cities 

lage after the evening mail this section have been notified by
But her eyes tilled as she thought % p xy 1er; super inondent of the 

of the afternoon She knew sh«" |(.(;lumbos p„iICe 
could play on the big organ after a : formerly lived at Scranton,
week’s 'practice- She had done It be an(f ,t js said he has a divorced
fore for the Sunday school s.hl‘ : living at Dayton, O It is
would do it just because Mr Warde

scared :

11

i >

| pacific packing 
I and {Navigation Co.

1 ____FOR_____——».

: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet \

cism < ►

1 ►
* a little as i j-,v’

5,

« i< >
No matter to what eastern 
jüoint you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route

Millet will probablythought -that 
seek employment as a clerk, solicitor 

The inrush of visitors

*
She, gave a 

A black figure had
had asked her YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.or collector 

to the carnival will, it is considered. 
attract the couple if they are in this

start
stopped, before her 

"May 1 turn back with you 
Wa'rde's kind eyes pretended pot to 

“1 want to
ask you when yon will come over to 
practice,” he went on. quite as if it 

were a settled thing 
“T knew that y’^T could p'-y" ^

♦ 1Mr Sells f rom JuneeuSteamer NewportFOR ALL POINTS
In Western Atukn Hrst ol Each Month ♦ Via the Burlington.vicinity

:
!I <►

see the tears in Gwen s Mrs Dix—I.should think you' would 
hate to work nights 

| Spaeeryt—I dunno ; we have a 
1 pew KnKv - * fVyr house —Harlem Life

PUGET SOUNd AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
< > SAN FRANCISCO

No. 30 California StreetSRc27l->et Ave. end Vealer Way.OFFICES ♦ SEATTLE, WN.
! ! »ê»»êé«è»èéè»*ééMé» I
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The Great Nartharn
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at a:oo p. M.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folderw addreHH the
SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE

Alaska Flyers
...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.
Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days
SCHEDULE —-

DOLPHIN lvavt's- Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1. 11. 21. ill; Sept. 10, 
20, - -

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August li, Hi. 20; Sept. 5, IÔ, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every *$S_t>ays.

FRANK li. BURNS, Supl.
60ft First Avenue, Seattle

ELMER A I RIENI),
Skagway Agent

Siccesiors to 
Pacific Stcaa 
Ulhalieg Co.
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Company paid Oil Bill 'It sputtered a moment., flickered, all 
hut went out 
nf the empty oil soaked barrels with
in reach of the burning waste 

“it's im a'—

C ï-4/’'VOT A P Ap j Maurer Mr Lewis, who is running drivers get from,$3 to $3 50. per day,
*'l IV-/1^ I 51 vJ!!_ v/i ;/t«o headers and a thresher near En- men working with threshers get from

- f n/sfi-rt/teTe dicott, came to Colfax yesterday af- $2 to $4. the folders and sack sewer ^ 
I ZX Kl IM r-Y lx I X ternoon to get eight horses and sev- getting the highest wages If there

1,1 ** eral men He, succeeded in hiring were more teams in the countrv
four horses and bought four more, as many more men could be supplied
he had to have that number to oper- with work and all the men who have
ate his machines, He is cutting and 
threshing sixty aeries of grain a day, 
and the work re<#uires an army of 
men and horses

At a camping , ground near the- 
number of teams 
man in the camp

The farmer rolled one \r r

I here was a blinding flare, follow-
TheThe accommodation train, No. 201 In, « sentence shed begun on the en by a sizzling hissing roar 

on the branch road,sheet that went before And'the# H drift melted a, if by magic 
Was stuck in the mow, and. Unie said, 'll ,s not as I had pictured it flames Inked the drr.e wheels of the 
mi mei to be no relief lor it No I wish i(, g„ home’— And right here locomotive and reached aliruKt to the 
provision had been made for such a il ended 
contingency because the brandi, shel 
Ir red by trees ami bluffs, lu(d ~hern 
considered proof against such misfor 
'une The engineer, who had been 
the run for twenty years, was too 
astonished for words when the small 
locomotive failed

ol the schedule TheI teams will rind- no difficulty in se
curing work at high wages „

Rain was falling in light shower- 
throughout the Palouse country yes
terday, and harvest, work has been 
temporarily suspended Header and 
thresher crewj have come into the 
towns to get supplies and to seek 
.more men 
damage and no fear of any damage 
has been manifested, the general be
lief being that the rain will not Con
tinue long enough to injure grain and 
that harvest work can be resumed m 
a day or two. Sunday is not ob
served bv the harvesters, but every 
hour of daylight in good weather 
will lie utilized in saving the big 
grain crop

'/} Ï In Eastern Washington 
Wheat Fields

I '.aid nothing to h#*r I < ah.
I| didn't litink it ‘i,1 Oal her ' Coal her ' shouted 

Hut f was Mu engineer to Hie fireman
was necessary to have

a Scene, as they call it
hurl.—hurt clean to-the core—anjf m The. conductor jumped up and down 
liTtng to cover up my feelings I excitedly, wawng h, lantern 'Mi l 
spose | was unkind

:^brewery, where 
had camped, everi nil
was a-sked if lie «wanted work with 
his teams, hut ailjhad been employed, 
and while the pafty was there three 
other farmers visited the camp in 
search of teams F P Maguire was 
in Colfax today fri^m Aarfield, where 
he- had been trying to secure teams 
to haul hay. butlsaid he could not 
hire a team for aiy price in or near 
Garfield and the same condition is 
reported from parts of1 the Pa- 
louse country * *•

While there is a scarcity of men, 
this deficiency is not working gs 
much of a hardship as the shortage 
of horses. Men are coming in on al
most every train, and all arc finding 
employment at good'wages The 
wages run from i$2 to $4 perllay and 
board for man, the difference depend
ing on,4,he kind <4! work done. I leader 
wagon drivers get $2 per day, 
“spike” pitchers get $2.50, header

maybe cruel aboar-r-rd '“ lie* yelb-ef
Aller two or three days of brooding j Half an hour later the train pulled 
I got into a regular had Hate I ir.to Dilkport 
told her she’d better go home to her The eonduetor received a

I'd decided we weren't next day It read “Everything , al! 
made for each Other 'When she tried right She- . been getting better from 
to fin I, her arms about, my neck, f [the minute- Ï got here I wanted to 
wnuldn t let fier When she asked for go down to the station to see you, 
my reasons, I told her she knew well hut I can’t seem to tear myself away I Colfax Aug 17 —A 
enough and turned my hack 
an unnatural, unreasoning brute '

“l'ni 1 eel

The rain has done no
jto iiit the drift in 

to which il plunged so confidently, 
and fie sat cm his seat staring dumb
ly al the conductor, 
shockingly and gesticulated with lus

-
Horses for Work in Harvesters Are 

Also Short- Good Wages 
Are Paid.»'

note the
folks , that

who swore. 1,1
arms.

In I hi' coach were two 
faith young men

passengers, 
One was the type 

of commercial salesman sent out by 
jobbing houses, well

serious difli-
f w,, item bet and the baby Send me bill (cutty confronts the farmers of Whit- 

for the 01J man county in their efforts to har-
To which the conductor replied vest their gram crops, and work is

"Glad til hear you're ti k We all of being seriously impeded by the 
l-'or four inoHlhs us vant in shake hands with you city of men and teams, especially the

oil the farm, 'I he company pays for the oil “ latter. There ts scarcely an outfit ut
work in the fields of this county lint 
is short of men or teams, or both, 
and farmers and threshing machine 
owners are in town every day trying 
to get teams to work This is the 
result of the heavy sales of horses 

in Hrittany has in this county during the past year,
your evoked considerable comment Catho when thousands of head of horses
me In leaders and the Catholic press were sold and shipped out

deny that Hie movement is anti- 
repuhlican. Count

■ \

dressed,
self assertive, crudely philosophic 
the other, by appearance, plainly a 

a baggy, shiny
black suit and his white collar 
attached hi a gingham shirt by 1 
white bone button, sewid with black i 
I bread

said Hie conductor
11 frankly

'•'Well, he went
I've been haclung 1!

Mr Kelly—There's a mon and his 
woife fighting ufi on th’ sixth' flure ’

Officer Rooney—Well, phwat <4 it-7. 
Oi can t shtop people from getting 
married, ye fuie !—Puck.

Cora—Do you believe in palmistry?
Merritt—No, my dear The only 

time I was glad to find a life line in 
my hand was when I was shipwreck
ed —Town Topics.

scar-
farmer lie wore

<1
growing. crabrndf-r cvc-ry day, and 

a j this morning 1 happened to meet
was

Protest is Mad#-.a|
jyoung chap in the store at Pepper i Pun , Aug. If»—The announcement 
dock that knows my wife's folks lie | "otde after yesterday’s cabinet meet 

ed by a carefully trimmed shook of lives at Dilkport when he isn’t .trax ! ,UK that, the royalists are directit. f 
, hair and whiskers. cling around Ihe country, selling ,h" agitation against the closing of

I he commercial salesman had an , tilings. religious schools
in when the train stopped add had 
walked to the door

His appearance was 1*11101111

'I s’posc you've heard from 
I wife ibis morning?’ he asked 

a Mo.’ said I. with a snap, ‘I hain'l ’ 
‘"'ll, I’ve just come from home,' he 

popular melody as said, 'and there was a report on the 
the aisle and noted

Thresh
ing machine owners are offering $5 

man and four-horse 
Two hundred more fiorses

“1 guess," he remarked after 
r'Uiat we're stalled ’ 

lie whistWl a 
lie walked doVu I 
with some amuseu

ajmmmtn trnnmmumf? mmmm
Japan American Line

minute, Albert de Mun, j per day for a
who, with Abbe ('ayraud, is the ! team.
guiding spirit of the resistance in could find work in the harvest fields 
Finister'rc, declares that the move- of Whitman county at 50 cents per 

,mcnt is entirely spontaneous on the day and board for each horse, and 
part of the people themselves, and many more men are needed in the!
1 hal not an act or shot has occurred fields Such a condition was nev’r i
in llntiany to justify the allegation before known in this county, where!
Hi.l1 a royalist conspiracy exists. ; there has always been a surplus of 

fount de Mun says the Marseillaise horses, 
has been sung everywhere and that it

street when I left that she was lia
ble to dierent that, the other 

•nan was clutching the back of a scat 
his eyes filled withTXnsternatlon 

“Provoking, isn't itr\Mhc drum 
inci said as he lighted Hi 
diew a paper covered hook 
grip

“A ye»—by—cal !" the other 1
"Say, do y oil mean thatVe

The kids all right.
though '

'Huh !' said I,.startled to death 
'Ihe kid ' ' ‘Yes,’ said he, looking at 
me in a sort of peculiar way, ‘didn't, 
you know there was a kid horn yes
terday ?' ‘Why, yes,'of course,’ I 
said, shamed into the lie I was that 
dn/ed I didn’t know my name for a 
Illimité

cigar and 
worn Ins

Carrying U S. Malls to Oriental 
---------- -------- Points.------------------- -\ ..in 1 "day H. K. Schrieber, a promin

is evident the government Is embar- ent farmer, was in town looking for 
rassed by the situation, and has in- a "four-horse team While he 
vented the royalist scare in order to | standing on the street Paul R. Maur- 
crente

mered —-11 arc stuck ?" . .
“That's it exactly. Here’s the 

ductor now "
! was

^ 'Your wife's a fine woman.' the 
chap went on, me listening 
It'. In a dream ‘I sent her a 
\^.h washer about six months 

II didn’t suit her, but 
a* most women would

con-

Steamer Every 2 Weeksyo a diversion 
pee. in an interview, expressed a 
similar ofinton in more violent and 
picturesque language

Francois <’op-|er, another farmer, approached him 
and asked ' where he could
horses.

The conductor slammed the door ! like \ 
viciously and shook Hie snow from [patent 
his cap 
t If men,"

■
secure

Five men, all in search of 
four-horse teams, were found in ten 
minutes, and none succeeded in get
ting ^jphat he wanted Mr. Maurer 
sajjt that in his neighborhood,

SI ^Jimion flat, there are seven threshers 
al work in the fields, and only 
has enough horses and men to run on i 
full time

—».“We're up against it, gen1 ago Oil tflal
he announced in disgust. [she didn't ov 

“The confounded teakettle Is dying hâve done. S 
like a sick pig out there in a drift letter,
"" " 11 waubtuh Were two appointed her. ilhu it wasn't what Chamaillard
miles from Dilkport, and the snow's she d pictured it site said she wish 
so thick you can't see your hand lie- ed to go home to DlliV 
fore your fate l.ucky we’ve been to .in a short time and th 
supper.”

The Patrie 
says it is rumored that the govern
ment intended to arrest the royalist 
senator

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
------------------- Points.-------- --------—

wrote me a real nice 
telling Vc thaï il had dis- fruin Kinisterrc, M deV on

The situation at 
Menu and Fulgoet remains imchangepf 
An ini|ierlant pilgrimage to FuHfoet. 
took place today, ori the occasion of 
the feast nf the assumption, 65,600 
P* epic gathering from the surround- 
in ; country. *

Admiral de Coul'evllle, Abbe Oay- 
riud, who is pmember of the cham- 
I* "f deputies, and Couneilar Sou- 
tljfon haffe addressed a protest to 

pcafiiier, M. Combes, on account 
he allegations of royalism,

one Ticket Office - . 612 First Avenne, Seattlert for a visit 
It when she 

her, sav- 
I tell 
H ness

: 1"If more horses do not 
Home into this county we will be i 
harvesting in November,” said Mr.

icome she'd bring il up wi^
Ing me the express charges

asked the farmer anxiously, looking'you, a fellow in this agency X 
at Ills watch leanis I,, appreciate Utile thingi\Jlkc

"That’s the size nf it \s we're up ihai ' 
here on this pett vine the section 
won't learn what’s the matter with 'Tin letter I'd 
us till tomorruw

Then we won't get oui tonight '''

!' "And ‘then in h Hash 1 saw it amen

I ir! seen was the one she
We've got plenty was writing about that dish washer, 

of coal ft might lie worse ” I bolted home without getting thfi
"Yes." said the farmer, "I s'pose things I'd come to town after 

it might, hut 1 don't 
vi uld hi* muvh worse for i 

He pivked up an overshoe.
"You see," he explained, fastening 

till' buckle, "I’ve got a particular en 
giigement tonight iip at Dilkport, 
mid if ihe train ain't going I've got 
to hoot it ”

ir
if say-

I i
see how It hustled around and spruced up a lit-,- “We Molest against the attempt 

1,0 it,ld Kot' sometsidy t„ care lor the to give Political , haracU-r to the
dernonstratTW 
lie eonseienct*

. slock, and—and I'm going to ge^ to 
Dilkport tonight in-spih—of ,
that's all there is to it ” ye 

lie left the coach, followed by the 
conductor and the salvsiniui.'who fell 
impelled by sympathy to see him ol!

He put oh the other shoe mid rose, on his perilous tirfp They climbed 
teaching for (he wolfskin coat which over the freight cars through the 
dangled from one end of Hie parcel blinding storny’' toward the lovomo- 
holder The conductor and Hie sales- 'live 
•null contemplated huh hi astonish
ment.

m m« of an indignant pub- 
^Whilp applauding the 

legitimate prntetas of the population 
who are gratefulXi 
shall eent.inue to s

i.
-Co

Followedthe sisters, we 
give to prevent 

I.link live the lib-
-,

ilets of violence, 
eral republic." .f!

Sco>ed.
Montreal, Aug 15—Donald 

Master, leading counsel for Hie 
ed States,

Judge Caron Is s —^ 

_- -v= '—A*d Mc-

i "Look out for the next car !" call
ed the conductor "It’s loaded with 
oil barrels. Better let me go ahead 
with the lantern ”

The farmer stopped “Alt right," 
be said "Is there any oil in the bar
rels ?"

“They're lull of it Why ?"
"I was just thinking that once I 

bought a barrel, of oil, anil un the 
way home the sled tipjied over in u 
drill, and the bung rfime out of the 
barrel, and the oil run on to the 
snow It was a pilch dark night and 
I didn’t have a lantern I was in a 
had shape, lint I gathered together a 
pill of straw that hud been in Htc 
sled box and lit 14 with a match and 
the first thing I knew that oil-soaked 
drift was melting "

"By the holy green light !" ex
claimed the conductor as the other’s 
idea became dear to him "Do you 
suppose we could do it ?"

"I'd Is* willing to stand the vx- 
pense-of three barrels of oil toward 
trying it."

The conductor jumped into the cab 
and laid the plan before the engineer 
who had ytuhbornly refused to leave 
ihi- engine until compelled liv the 
cold ’

"It might work,'' said the engin
eer after a few minutes deliberation 
" 'Tain t like as if we were buried. 
We're just tangled up a little, that's 
ali If I eould get a start, I'd go 
through. .Jim"—addressing the fire
man with sudden energy, “coal up ' 
Make her hum !"

The conductor called the two brake- 
men and Hu* express messenger, amt 
with the "assistance of the two pas
sengers three barrels ol kerosene 
were rolled from the car and carried 
to t.he front end of the train The • 
heads iff the barrels were broken in, 
lynri the oil was scattered upon the 
sim*- by pailful and shovelful Then, # 
when no mote remained, the conduc- • 
toi lighted a great handful of greasy 
waste and threw il upon Ihe drue j

Unit- Ithntoday gave out a state
ment in reference to Judge Caron's 
judgment in the Uaynor-Oreene 

"In

"But, you van t do it pus 
"You’ll

faff through a bridge or something, 
amt then you'll freeze to death "

"1 reckon 'tés a bit riskv,' admit
ted the farmer, "but I ufhT 
sure it won't be riskier not to You 
we,- iny wife's at Dilkport, and she w 
sick She may lie dying I've got tn 
go to her "

man
sihly," said llie conductor i--

- acast*.
my opinionhe said, ‘‘the 

judgment is had, and the reasons in
support of it. worse. The judgment 
is in effect a snap judgment, without 
an opportunity for counsel being 
lieat d “

I in* first ground of the judgment, 
that the warrant issued by 

Judge I,a Fontaine for tlie arrest of 
the prisoners, dues not contain the 
date of the commission of the crime, 
Mr McMaster considers most extra
ordinary, as lie holds the warrant to 
la* m the words of the form 
scribed by the statute According to 
him tin* date in the warrant was not 
at all necessary, either by the form 
of the statute or by the express 
terms of the extradition ^t 

"The authorities submitted on be
half of the t nited States do not 
pear to receive any consideration, ’ 
said McMaster 
judgment ol Justice Andrews. It is 
either ignored or lightly brushed 
aside.'1

at all ♦

—1

$SO DO WE.:1 viz..,An expression of sympathy 
upon the conductor’s lace, and that 
of the salesman took on a sudden 
gravity.

"There are certain Circumstances,'" 
the farmer continued in explanation, 
"which make it more important that 
I should see her than you might nat
urally think from flip plain fact of 
her being sick I haven't treated her 
just right

<amv\

UJ8L :«■, JT_
tj
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If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
cAll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. ......

to tell the truth I've 
been stupid and unreasonable We

man list only „ year ago I 
from tiiree or four

were
won her away 
other fellows Any one of 'em would 
have made lier a belter husband than 

Funny how such things go ain't

a|>j

“Neither does the
me
it i"

"It's a blooming queer old world," 
said the eonduetor, nodding Ills head 
sagely,

“And the queerest things m it 
girls,” added the salesman 
tone of an authority.

"We were married at Dilkport, 
where she was raised, and we went 
to my farm to live We were happy 
as could he for maybe six mont Ils, 
and then 1 noticed that somcHiing- 
was wrong w ith her. A sort of cloud 
come over her. It was nothing but 
homesickness, I s pose, hut 1 couldn’t 
see if any other way than that she 
was sorry she'd married me. And one 
day I happened to find a sheet of 
paper—a part of a letter she'd been 
writing—that had dropped from her 
portfolio, and I -read it There 
weren’t many words on the sheet 
The «r»! one Wan 'disappointed/ end

REMEflBER 1

"I'll never give you up. Miss Rer- 
kies—never "

"That's it, Mr Hopkins, Id be 
afraid to marry such a determined, 
oletmate man as you are ' —Detroit 
Free Press
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JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.il

f

! Wall 15c.
I Paper
• «.yjk

i Cox’s Wall Paper Store l $
• k

'

ill ' Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.Per Roll
DOUBLI 

BOLLS'
1

The Nugget Job Printing Department
Telephone No. 12 North Side of King Street, East of Post OfficeSecond Ave.,

2 Three Doors North Pioneer Drug Store 2 ( ----------- --------------------------- -
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BOUCHER HiRiit Rev Benjamin J Kelly, bish
op of Savannah, (la , who was the 
only American present, immediately 

perceived him.

BOUNDARY 
MONUMENTS

i
- 1

STAKERS ; hv
I

3VWindow Smashing Brand.
1 he latest on tap in I)aw son 

| brand of. hootch that 
i sorbor to drive his list through 
i dnws, a rat her severe, eftem 
the window and the list

is a 
causes the ah-: I\

Total of 286 Claims Are 

Recorded

wm- 
on both ! Located by Russians Are

Joseph George was in police court -' , Hierm/ororl
this morning on the iharge of having IVI3VUVK.I VU
been drunk and disorderly, the- latter I 

j portion of the charge consisting

N

/■i
I

WÎLL, SAIL JFt)R 
WHITEHORSE

in |
| his smashing a window in a cabin on ; 
' Third1 Much Ground Still Open to Loca- avenue from which he had just , . . . c ,
i been ejected by the occupants. He t-ICUtenant CfTimons. U, j. A., 

tion—Staking Has Not Been pleaded guilty t<, the charge and !

Done Consecutively.
Will Make Exhaustive 

Reports.
«J-A 
> - ! paid* S3 for tlie broken window 

.tine and the costs of the court in pre ! 
ferenee to .laboring fifteen days

82

Tonight ât 8 O’clock$
i.

The discovery of gold otw Bout her j 
creek in the Sixtvmile district «1 1.. <■
i 4 4 " Id tin* n.iriors of thp Mflboumosl'ort time ago has so far enriched hotel -list „,ài.i u„,

the government by about $50(10, there k ' \ 'r‘"lt ,,pr“
„„„• . . tormed the ceremony which weddedhung to date 286 Haims recorded on ' yi!is Anila Snvdl./

the creek and its various tr.butanes S(,lma Fai,j,,.tw‘
A glance at the books in the gold 
commissioner's oTTiee reveals the fact 
tiiat the staking has been by 
means continuous, there being long 
stretches in many places where the 
claims have not been taken up, or it 
ttiry have they have not been record
ed In staking a new creek it is com
pulsory that the claims be taken 
strut ively. A party may arrive at 
the scene, find the last stakes that, 
have been planted and not like the 
appearance of the ground immediate
ly adjoining. Then it is customary 
to mark oft the ground roughly they 
do not wish to tjike, beginning their 
claims a! the point where the indica
tions are more fgvorable and apply
ing the number tin them that would

Two Marriges Seattle, Aug l.s —Unit George ^ 
T Humions, the Tinted States com-
missipner sent north by tins govern
ment to search" tor monumt i ts and 
other evidences dëmarking tin inter 
national boundary between Alaska 
and British Canada, is finding minTi

(t

7*late arrival
1

/ For Tickets, Rates
to Mr John

| Irving, a prominent miner and owner 
Of discovery claim; on Last Chante.
Previous to the arrival of the young 
lady m Dawson on,one of the rivent ,inp fl,ll,iw'’ ,llv summit of the coast 
steamers t lit- coup Ip had trot met for 
seven years, but during that,"time a 
regular correspondence was kept up 

Another

Etc., Applyi Iin sjrppnu of the contention of tin- Zno l lilted Stales, namely, that the true Frank Mortimer, Agent, Aurora Dock
range where the latter does not ex
tend back more than thirty- 
leagues from the sea Passengers ar
riving from the north yesterday on 
the steamers Cottage City and Dol
phin say there is no doubt I hat-

marine-

:marriage took place in 
Dawson last night. Rev. Dr tirant 
officiating in it also That was tlfe 
uniting of Mr. Andrew Ryslogi to *‘‘eut Emmons has found the ruins 
Miss Martha Zielinski, who traveled "J a ,tusslan stone house monument, 
all the way from Philadelphia to wed "" the summlt "f ,ll(' range and sit- 
the man ut her choice who is ^ pros- ualpd npar ,hl‘ headwaters of a trib->

'owner ulary Ihe Vhilcat river The dis 
t-overy was made through the aid ot I 
the ChiItiat Indians and Jack Dalton, j 
the noted Alaskan pioneer. Dalton, 
it. is now known, accompanied Lieut 
Umnons to . the site of the stone j 
house The house was found all turn- l 
bled down

eon- ...

REMEDY IS 
SUGGESTED

This would neither lie novel 
fair The ordinances of the Nortli- 

, west Territories prov ide thaï mort 
gages on crops intended to secure 

I payment for seed grain adv anced,
! shall take precedence.of chattel mort 
gages previously given by Hit- mort
gagor and shall be "a first and pre- 

't ferenlial security for the sum therein 
j mentioned 1 Kurtlu-r, the claim of 
| seamen for their wages upon the ship 
and freight takes priority ot the 
claim of a mortgagee 

What could be more just '' Without 
the seamen's exertions the voyage 
could not lit- made Without the seed

Meeting of Royalists.nor un-

VParis, Aug. 17 —A royalist com
mittee held a reunion at I.a j-ft^ra 
jean today , Uu- name aPIyof the 
Duchess ot ()rleau^><he committee 
sent, a resoluhyw'ot ham age. to the 
Duke ot OnKru-s. In which religious 
persecution was referred to, and ap
pealing to the duke to give the long 
awaited signal

I

porous merchant and proper! > 
on Third avenue. The ceremony took 
place at the groom's home

For Protection of Miners 
in Securing Wages

Wrestling Contest
have been theirs had the claims been 
taken consecutively from the last tine

On Wednesday- night of next week 
at the (standard jiheatre there will 
he a eatch-as-t atch-can wrestling 
match between Pete Morrison of 
Nanaimo, and Ole Marsh, the terrible 
Swede.

Morrison has 
t ion and it In- 
Marsh be will 
some hard w ork

••••••••••••••••••••••
: Signs and Wall Paper •

• ...ANDERSON BROS... !

staked, which accounts for the fact, 
found today on aftnost every creek in 
the Klondike ; tèrtain numbers are 
entirely missing while others have 
two and sometimes three fractions 
At. official survey in some instances 
shows that in such interceding space 
not enough ground has been left to 
correspond with Ihe numbers while in 
others more tiffin is necessary has 
been allowed which is responsible for 
the fractions, 'dims on Dominion be
low lower disdovery the numbers 
from 38 to 68 and from 1112 to 12D 
are entirely-missing while on Hjinker 
there are no lets than seven 35s be
low discovery. 35, 35a, 35a 1, 35b, 
35bl, 35c and T5d 

Such will flkely be observed on 
Boucher creek ‘ whenever an official 
survey is made of that stream. The 
main creek has. been staked as far be
low as 103 and as far above as 159, 
but between those two locations 
there are a large number for which 
application has not been made No
thing has been- taken between 85 and 
118 above, though it must not "lie in
ferred that th|t particular ground is 
still open to location Many of those 
identical elain* may have been stak
ed and not yet recorded On account 
of the distance from Dawson to the

1 !It urn-, never a preten
tious structure, though some of the __________
stones now in the ruins weigh mater i 
tally in excess of a ton j

if this is really the ruin of a Hus Present LdW f~dlls Short of Ac* 
sian monument. as Lieut Kmmons 
believes it is. it throws the entire

I
II / j I .

“V
grain the crops could not be grown 
Xnd how could either

SECOND AVE.•••••••••••••••••••a \ lirstclass reput a- 
sutjtains it against 
ho reduired to do 

Admission to the

oowner or mort
gagee of a mining area extract the 
gold without the aid of the work

complishing its Purpose Ap

peal to Council.
j; -

Porcupine mining district within the 
t inted States domain . also the rich 
Rainy Hollow placer gold and copper 
camps

Ladies Early to Wear
FALL HATS

SUMMERS & ORRELL

men
There is room for discussion as to 

details and modes of procedure, hut 
I am satisfied that the true remedy 
for a trying evil Is indicated above 

R W SHANNON

contest has been placed within reach 
of all. $1 and $2. :

I
■I 1 bDawson, Aug 27, Piu2 

Kditor Klondike Nugget 
. Deài Sii - As ihe Yukon council is 
announced to meet shortly, I wish to 
draw aUvntioit to a matter which 
falls within the jurisdiction of that 
body and which calls for remedial 
act ion

-4-------
Two Trains Collide The discovery of the monument but 

confirms the contention of its exist
ence made for years by the ChiU-at 
Indians. I"he information came from 
the older Indians, who in their youth 
were

Ps
Chicago. Aug 17 —At Hammond, 

Ind , today, a Chicago, Indianajmlis 
vV Louisville EMIL STAUFCol. Hemphill Deed

Atlanta, (la , Aug 1.7 —Col Wil
liam Arnold Hemphill, founder and 
for many years business manager of 
the Atlanta Constitution, died at his 
residence in this eft y of apoplexy, fit- 
had liven in somewhat feeble health 
for several months hut his condition 
was not regarded ,as serious and his 
death came as a shock.

Col. Hemphill wjs born in Athens, 
Ga., in 1842 He fought hi the Con
federate army with conspicuous gal
lantry and was severely wounded in 
the liât tie of Get tyvburg Col Hemp- 
lull founded the Constitution in 1867 
and was one of its principal owners 
until January last,, when he disposed 
of Ills interest IItv served a term as 
alderman of the city.
Capital City bank, Uhe Atlanta Trust 
A Banking Co ÿ

train, carrying 600 
passengers from Cincinnati, and 
ning at a speed qjf forty miles 
hour, crashed into a freight train 
waiting at a siding. The engine of 
the excursion train and the baggage 
tar were badly wrecked, but the 
coaches were only slightly damaged 
Several oi the excursionists were cut 
painfully and bruised, but none 
seriously injured

run- • •«iii isTAir. wixwo Ate financial tutu a i h

io Tow nulle Co*, 
ele’e Addition.

with the Russians when the 
house was erected

an Agent for Harpe:
Harper's Aildlth.n,
I he Imperial Life I

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to l.oau.

ijgld Huit Rout hi 
u.d Sold.

nuiirant-e Company.
,1 Knit details of

The ordinance lor the protection of Iits construction and its purpose were 
given to Dalton and Lieut. Kmmons, 
both of whom converse in the tongue 
of 1 he Chi|cat as fluently as they do 
in their own

miners' wages, passed in July of 
last year, has proven ineffectual for 
its jijirpose and a disappointment to 
those whom it was intended to bén

it is loosely and artlessly

~'!t
Houses t<> Kent.I

N. C.Office Bldf. Kleg Si r rEmmons has PR^TEsàlONAL CARDS

LAWYIHe
I'ATTULLO A RIDLEY — Adv 

Notaries, Con v 
Rooms 7 and

seen j
eighteen years service for the govern- j 
ment in Alaska, and the daring I)al- (,rawn ,s crud« in substance and in 
ton penetrated the Chilcat region form- and has perplexed lawyers and 
and fought his way'through the hos- JudKcs on,F (‘> l)P f<>und practically 
tHe natives of that section nearly j useless.

ii! iwas

oeates,
vsyanesrs, etc. Of'icsu. 
SA G. Offlos Bldg.

SURVEYORS.

O. WHITE-FRASER.-M. Can. Soc. 
C. E. . M Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.

'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

George W Karris, aged 21, of Cave 
City, who was riding in the caboose 
oi the freight tram, ywas killed and
his brother, Daniel E Karris, agi-d ’W? defades aR0' established the |

The *a '011 lra'* from Pyramid harbor to brought under• its provisions two 
1 the Yukon, and in tuning so incurred may be" taken as fairly typical The 
| the enmity of many of the Chilcats. workmen on ah Eldorado claim, to 
i Lieut Kmmons extended his re- whom-over six thousand dollars were

|

Of many caifes which have beent *
28, was probably fatally hurt, 
woulds oi the injured were dressed at 1 
the Hammond hospital, but all were 
able to continue thc'ir trip to L'in-1
einnati. The hospital attendants did|seart'1 to 'akv and hp is re-i owing, brought action last spring
not take the names of the injured T l°, ha,v‘‘ found many "lhvr ev-ja,,d had a r|,,'Tvr appointed, to take 

v _____________ id cnees of the encroachment of th#‘ I possession of the dump, with the in
Killed on 6«nge. British on I nited States soil in the tention of thus securing payment. It

Minneapolis, Minn., Vug 17 —A ,ar nor,h De was detailed to make |turned out, however, that there was 
tragedy stopped* the ^target practice lhis ‘nvpstiKali<in by Secretary Hay la previous mortgage „n the property.

company K First regiment "|l,m ,h<‘ instructions of President) | The_ mortgaged applied to discharge 
Minnesota NatmnaMtuard. at Col- l{nnKPT('t1 • and a formal report dr;the infeiver an« to obtain possession 
unitna Ridge today * John Knsko jThv.jesult of his labors Will he made jut The Uümonth the du nip, maehifl- 
1.3 years old was plying in danger- '0 ,he s,at<* department some time cry and all apparatus, and this was 
ous proximity to thmline of lire and '“-xt month. The lieutenant was last , done The men.did not receive a dol- 
after having been pd off the fange '"‘ard of al 1 ak" T?ll,n« ol the dis- ! lar for their winter’s work, although 
several tunes, stole * a point about«m'Ut. Kmmons1.thç_Jun. Ü was |,v theil toil 'hat the gravel 
fifteen yards to the tight of the tar l‘au K«-ord of August 8 says : ; had been dug up, and their labor had
get ('apt p \ Walton was test- ‘ Ueut- Kmmons has just returned given value t0 tfie heap which the in
mg I repeat ing rS‘e when lie sawv ' from lhe suwmil d»»n .the Klahema jcumbraneer apniftpriated. The act-ual
what appeared to be ‘.sheet of paper | "ver. a»d a"n,*un^s ,hal he has (facts were not exactly as here stated
flopping from a bush Jtear the target . ;found ,h(‘u °ld atu»e house on the ; but they were substantially so, and

summit which the Indians have al- I have put theçi in the above form
ways declared was called the ‘bound- \ for the sake oLelearness, the ddiet

ary house’ when the Ruisians - had cnee being immaterial 
possi-ssion of this county Lieut : \ second instaure of the operation

Kmmons found some aged Indians on j of the present system occurred pn a 
1 he Klahenia river who told him that- Honaui/a propeflv last week 

| they had gone up the river with the ground was under lease. The laymen 
Remains tjound |Russians when they were young peo- . who were heav(fy indebted to their

St |>aul Minn *■ Vug " 17—The l*K> *K,undary house, hut that workmen, threw- up their lease, in-
seattered remains otajiunliown man f"°.a T* “* "“"fl ***"' form'n8 ,b<‘ ,ha' ,hey bad'no
who had been well dw-ssedj*were dis . . ^ to d lhe y(>«nger Indians »s ,money in paf them with The
covered today along h- railroad ' thl‘5 lould " h,'r8 1 hp s,on<'house i ground had Ikn-iI stripped, the owner

ZTJuiï timX-rî£;dC0U,d "ot M enu'r,‘d inu- and - -dbelieve the man was ùibttfd and mur- * d d a" ''°'"an nparly 7,1 to lie getting good results from his
dered and the body jtaced under the °th thè '‘sh''1 g° lk"1 WOrk Th<* "'"f* bel,eVe that ,hey
cars to hide the erlrnJ Near the ^ ^ hem the ‘Shc walkwl could operate tfie ground with suffic-

l ,lf ' , . j thirty-five miles up u thc> river and 1(.nt profit to &v themselves their

. 5? : —* '• .h„,man naLLe< a pa.sing Srain with d j,OUSCt which .she» had not seen 
bloody handkerchief, "flnformed the since her childhood, ince stood. The | 
trainmen that a man ned been killed

.S
j-

I
scene of the «Strike the department 
allows seventeen days in which to 
record after staking, which gives a 
stampeder full* a week in which to 
prospect his ground before making a 
record should he 8o desire On all the 
pups there arc^ also many claims un- 
rr< iirded Hunt gulch is staked up 1

—THE—president of Ihe Î

ml the Atlanta 
Street Car Company . ' He has several 
times been prominently mentioned as 
the Democratic ea|dlda(e for gover 
nor of Georgia.

ilWhite Pass $ Yukon
ROUTE I

B. Y. N. CO.? r F—
Hid Not V-sign

il. it as well •'its aft the other trib
ut at ies being s|aked from the mouth

7
Regular Service BetweenMontreal, Aug ITjy—Lord I lopetuun 

former governor-general of the com
monwealth of AustàUla, after spend 
mg .Sunday in Monacal, left tonight 
for New York, wheii-e he. will sail on 
the Teutonic on Wednesday for home.

Lord Hope!ouo, sfeakmg of the re 
ports regarding his designation, said 
“I did not 

staled in the neWKjfcpers 1 was re
called by the impjrlal government, 
and I "am returning tiome.”

Ills lordship woulj not discuss the 
reasons leading to his recall lie is 
accompanied by his’aide. Col Cor
bett, who declare^ that the salary 
allowed t lie governor-general was too 
small and the situation became so 
unpleasant that the «recall became ne
cessary .

to 44 ; Granite *oButler is staki
11 ; Randle to 9.39 ; Nelson 

while (here art three on Wmidburn, 
two on Moose abd one on Brunei le 
Boucher is a j^ng creek, about 3ft 
miles, and should the claims of the 
discoverers prose true and the same 
er editions hold «good along the entire 
creek it will pnpvc a fitting compan
ion for its riclffir and better known 

creeks, ‘ Glacier and Miller,

r i,
tr-M

/

ft
N
11.

.I he last. • ••

1resign, as has In-en

$e next instantlie fired at it and 
the boy sprang up a 
ing^ only fifty yards 
ton. The militia of(ecr put himself 
at the disposal of thuTpolice, but was 
hot arrested.

sank back dy- 
om ('apt Wal- .sister

(torn each of which large fortunes in 
past havex been taken

!Leavea Daw eon for Fortymlle Monday*. 2 pm. 
Utiturning. leavea Fortymlle. lueadays Va. m. 
I-(‘Hvch Hhwhoii for Ragle,
Iteiiirnhig, leaven Hag le, Friday* ...

" Forty ml le. Haturdi

t HUPS
tty* 10 a. m.

10 p. m. 
aye 10 a. m.

The
Shows-no Fatigue.

Aug 17 —The pope is in 
such good healt|i that it is thought 
not necessary t<f suspend the Sunday 

•audiences, as has hitherto been the, 
custom, in ordcj to give the pontiff 
strength for a; fatiguing ceremony 
such as the Saie day reception of 
today. Dr. Lapgoni, the pope's jffiy- 
siiian, insisted, ffiowever, upon limit 

the.number -ol guests to 2ftft in-

4r .

Rome, J. F. Lee, J. H. kogere. 
traffic Mer, ûee'l Agi.

J. W. Young. 
City Ticket Agt

i| ♦

i| pacific 
i: Coast

t............. -
(Jen. MeyerT Funeral.

Brussels, Aug. 17*—The Boer gen
erals Be Wet, Delarly and Botha arc 
expected to reach hire next Tuesday 
for the funeral of Gen .Lucas Meyer.

Enormous crowdsÎviewed the em
balmed body of Luqas Meyer today. 
The remains will be7 taken to South 
Africa. Among the many wreaths 
sent for the funeral; of Gen Meyer 
were one from former President Kru
ger. and Joseph cjiamberlam, the 
British colonial sirctary 
wreath Sent by Mr. (Wiamberlain was 
composed of splendid -orchids 

------------------------ 8-----------
Attend Farewell Services

London, Aug. 17.—Upon the invita
tion of Very Jtev. George G Brad
ley, dean of Westminster, the coloni
al troops still in England attended a 
farewell service this morning, in 
Westminster abbey, at which Canon

< »

i >
< ►

:: Steamshiping
stead of the usiàl 500. «The efforts 
to obtain invitations to the Name 
day reception wdc >n persistent and 

from suchvhigh quarters that

i 1
fgetting possession of it.

„ , . _ Every lawyer3n Dawson will have
noliee have * °J ,h® old bu,Wlr** arp in his mind illustrations of the faulty
P uni naw down, but there is ewery evidence ol

"UI i **'pn aftfthlc to get any trace of him habitation at one tinîe. and it,est ah- i 
and had

if Co.and disappeared Tcame
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

character of our* present laws just as
, . ..... . . : striking as the. -above I have seen

- "shps hpyond d9M*rt;that the Kus- man sev,.nty (wo witboot a
.......................................................................* KlanK d,d OPCUP>' ,h? now d,sPutpd dollar to show for his hard winter’s

2 territory, and that the boundary line ' wf>rk and , bav, seen middle aged
• aP<ord,nK to Vhp ,rp<>y ,s whprp 1hp men in tears when they found them-
• Americans claim it Uy be ^ives robbed of the fruit of their la-'
• ‘‘L,eut Kmmons ha* secured the ,)0rs b th(. hold,.r a previous in-
• affidavits of two or three of the In-
Ï dians familiar with t he " fasts of the „ . , , . , ...
• „ , , . .. .. ! It is clearly unjust' that such things• Russians having lived with them, ! ,, , : ...
• , . ...... should is- possible, and the wrong to• and has now gone to Bennett to pro- ' '
• cure still more evidence, which, if 
J successful, he says will be even more
• convincing than what he has already

the pont ill, heading of them, 
ruled hi.s physiewn's advice a

additional lufedied guests mdud- :an The
Alaska, Washington t 

«; California,
; : Oregon and Mexico

ed
innumerable letters and tele- e /Ipf C

grams of felicitation received bv the ; • VIVL VLIIVI J 

pontiff included communications from 
Emperor Francis JosCph, of Austria, '• f*| |VvJ 
and King Alfonso of Spain. The com- • 
munication from the King of Spain » 

the first missive sent to his god- • 
father by King Alfonso since his cor- ^

■ The

Ujcum bram e. • < i
--------------------------- —___________ _ l i
Our boats arc manned by the i, 

most skillful navigators.
..... Exceptional Service the Rule

Then come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

The pope held the receptions in his J f, W. G Ten 11011

orivate librarv He showed no Signs • GROCES #
S totw; tie .n~.„red to be » King 9t., Or. A.. •

usually animated and recognized the j •••••••••••••••••••»••
'

♦
: « ►was which the working men are subject 

demands a remedy The cure I would 
propose is to give the miners an ab
solute lien on the dump and on the Weldon, of the abbey, officiated.
claim, for a certain proportion of Special Tower of attorney forms foi 
their wages, say for three tuouilu>. j saie ay« Sw Hubb*t .,.$w.

i
♦

l
»
A

All Steamers Carry Both
Freight end Passengers |

vv ' - - Î r > cr'rvvvvf '«'***«6
. . ____ _ - - . . 5-
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i•t I An American Girl—Auditorium. -i
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■ Sf WEDNESDAY ALUUST 27, 1902

I- HiAmllr, O. OkenT'fi JafY.shn. S 
Crawford, K. Clark, O. M. Oates, A 
Dewar,

HOLIDAY □
'

Valuable Acquisition ************************************Mr. M. Des Brisay, who in 
pany with Mrs. Des Brisay and child 
arrived a lew days ago from Vancouv
er and who is the successor of Mr. 
( harles Milne, has already grasped 
the situation in Dawson from a busi
ness standpoint and announces his 
intention of maintaining the stand
ard of excellence so long maintained 
by his predecessor 
“While outside

cum-•loe Hart, J. A Purcell, 
.James Gibson, H. Sutter.

The Whitehorse is 
and the Canadian

MONDAY Will Occupy Our New Store Very Shortly t
— __________________ __________________________v__________________ _ifr

■H
mexpected today 

tomorrow, the lat
ter having recently been put in 
mission again 

The Prospector on her last trip to 
the Stewart carried quite a list of 
passengers for that section, there be
ing no less than sixteen for Duncan 

j creek The following is the cotn- 
j pjete list A. Posvin, G. E. Lan- 
<iell, J Beaudett, D Parent, Robert 

: (low, H.

I

com-

:Will pleàsed to see you in our new place ând 

show our Magnificent Stock of Neffr Clothing, 

Furnishings and Shoes for the coming season. . .

Talk of Celebration on 
Labor Day

. i. »»
a few weeks ago,’’ 

said he to a Nugget man, “I did not 
lay in such an enormously big stock 
as I might hate done, but I got 
enough and what ( did buy is of the 
very best quality. In the short time 
I was here before ( observed that the 
people of Dawson will have nothing 
in the line of eatables except the 
very best, and in purchasing my 
stock this fall I kept that fait, 
pcrmost in my mind, 
idea how business will be this winter 
as you must remember I have 
spent a winter with you 
it will be

i
»

if

i Williams, C. II Paddock,
Committee Meeting This After- *rank ('hasnp- (it,° Edwards, George

' McGregor, R Blair, Eli Noel, C 
Jarvis, Geo. Gordon, D Hoy, Con 
MaUieson, Dick Puller, K Jackson, 
W Voting, Tom Hinton, S. S Scl- 
man, J. Punnell, 8. G Upsett. G. 

Monday next i> Labor dav and ** l.ipsett, E Pre/.en, G. A. Wilson, 
whether or not Dawson will tele- <’P0 l'ubnell, W Mullen, H Windle, 
brate the occasion will depend large Y ‘Dell. Harry Nt»Iter, Nils Ander- 
ly upon the- result of the meeting: ’"” ** * urrlp. II Martin, K. Sunn- 
tliât, is to be*held fit the mayor’s of deM* v- A. Paine, Bain Henry, A

Tenquay, A Marcoun

I

noon to Take the Matter 
Under Advisement.

NEW HERSHBERG fe CO., FRONT
STREET

<6 :
STORE.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE AURORA DOCK.
up- 9999?No, I have no

Probmart Back From Europe | Spokane Replaces Topeka of the Vnited States to economic 

»rk, Aug 17 -Daniel h rob-1 Juneau, Aug 22. - The Pacific ascendancy, or against those of Great 
r* J 11 'J cn Wle absence in Coast Steamship Company have de- Britain, with greatly moderated tar- 

’ tiriS’ umt*1 and fieri in, tided to put the Spokane on the and perhaps free trade bet ween 
re urned U«lay on the steamer St. | I.ynn Canal runUn take the place of themselves. Baron von Waltershaus- 
°UIS ^the Topeka. Word to this effect was en believes that eventually a com-

received by Agent Kelly yesterday by pinte political union between Ger- 
(■abrilow itsch, Mr. , wire. The change will be made as . many, Austria, Switzerland, Belgium 

, ’ lhv Bayreuth once upon the arrival of the Topeka and Holland is probable, and that
agner fe.-Jual Mr. k roll man.s- ef- 11 hi.-, time. The Spokane will take up this union will give these countries 

or s w n e abroad, have been in the the schedule of the Topeka from the an impregnable economic position 
direction of securing contracts for next trip and will arrive at Juneau ! The baron will argue, also, that 
plays lor the new Lyceum theater iu August 26.

-This city, after the current

never 
Some say 

others the reverse 
and still others that there will be 
difference between this and oth 
ters."

'( poor,
lice 'tmvrafternhm, the 
which had in charge the celebration, 
of coronation day is meeting today Wlt^ Third barge which on her 
for the purpose of devising ways and op was dropped .it Seventy-

, mile

• : commit tee noThe Louise is expect<*d tomorrow
er win

tWith Ins musical star, the Russian 
pianist, Ossio 
Krohnian attended

Mr Des Brisay is extremely well- 
known on the coast and his 
in Dawson will 
quisition. to business circles.
Des Brisay and child will remain 
ly another month when they will go 
ofttaide for the winter

nmeans toward raising sufficient funds 
to liquidate the indebtedness yet out 
standing as the result of the célébra al I5 Ibis afternoon with the fol 
lion, the greater portion of which is ,l,winK passengers : Wjn. Crowley, 
for the payment of the delayed lire- Crowley, Mrs W. L. Grout, Mrs 
works The question of the observ Carpenter, A D. Wi,Baths, J, Hale” 
ing of Labor day will be taken up •’■ C Divine, Mrs Divine, O. R 
and some definite steps determined Brenner, J Hughes, A. McIntosh, E. 
upon one way or the other Some of , .Johnston, W J Shaw, C F llein- 
the members of the committee arc ri<'hs and J I* Dilxop 
advocating a trades parade in the I 
forenoon in which all the trades un- j

presence 
Im‘ a valuable ac-The Vasca arrived from Whitehorse

Mrs.
on

great states like the Vnited States 
season, The Pacific Coist Company has an- and Russia possess recuperative pow- 

when his hew stock company is to nounced that the order has
occupy the house. For this he has forth that the boats must, run on the 1 and small countries of Western Eu- 
already in hand a new romantic com- four-day schedule, and all captains 
edy by Anthony Hope, entitled “Cap- will be expected to make the time 
tain Deippe,' and a five-act jilay by prescribed in thp schedule or give a 
Comyn S. Catr, author of “.King Ar- satisfactory reason 
thur Both these plays, by ar- There will be no more holding of the 
rangement with the authors, are like- boats at Juneau or at any other 
ly to have their production in New ! place in order to go into Skagw'ay in 
V ork before they are seen in London. ! the morning.

Daly’s theater here will this

Taking a Vacation
gone ers superior to those of the isolated

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milne left for 
out-sidje this afternoon at 2 

o’clock on the Yukoner, and 
Dawson loses one of its most highly 
respected citizens and his equally 
estimable wife

y
the

In support of this statement-rope.
lie instances the fact thpt the Vnited’ 
States issued loans at 7 per cent, at 
the end of the civil war. and refund
ed these loans at 2 per cent, in 1902.

1.
thusForfeits his Bond

Hv ions would doubtless take part, the j A late issue of the Nome Ncjvs 
day being essentially their own. and contains the following reference* to 
athletic sports in the afternoon on Jack Kirk who is wyll known ' in 
the barracks grounds to which a Dawson and who was in trouble at 
small admission, would be charged, Nome, the charge against hint being 
the funds secured to he applied to theft ; 
the old indebtedness.

y. for the failure.
Vpon their arrival 

in Vancouver Mr. and Mrs Milne 
will spend several weeks visiting 
relatives of the- latter and afterward 
proceed eastward taking in Montreal, 
Toronto, Chicago and New York, 
sailing, from the latter port in time 
to reach Scotland, Mr Milne’s old 
home, for the holidays. The 
der of the winter

Wire Again Down
At 3 o’clock this afternoon and

With three such boats as the Spok- ly shortly after press matter began 
san be devoted entirely to musical j ane, City of Seattle and the Cot- coming in the telegraph wire went, 
comedy, the first one being “The tage City the Pacific Coast Steam- down in the vicinity of the “seventh 
Country Girl,y which wilt be pre- ship Company should be able to make | cabin," which is "in the. mountains 
sented next month. the time prescribed ih the mail

tract. The Spokane is the most ex
pensive boat on the run, having cost 
more than *1061000.

I on
sea-! The evening^ : "(’. B Garrett,

now being much darker than a month not
it | appears, 

the honçlsmen of the 
who left here on the 

meal display could hi- had at the Portland, presumably with the in 
present finie than on the day for trillion of forfeiting hiL bond Park 
which the fireworks were ordered, and Bennett were his sureties to the 
and no better place lor such display amount
could be had than on the barrack» j additional cash bond of *500 put up 
grounds «here there are seats for by the Kids friends Mr. Garrett 
over a thousand people Should I he was in no wise sponsor for Kirk 
proposed celebration be reported up
on adversely the committee will

was
one oft

ago a much more effective pyrotech Crooked Kid,z
I \ south of Atlinremain- con- i

Mr. Gabrilowitsch opens his Am
erican tour at the Worcester, Mass., 
festival, October 2, with an orches
tra of sixty Boston Symphony play
ers, under the direction of Franz 
Kneisel.

will be spent 
abroad, partially in and on the con
tinent.

! doing Outside.
Mrs. Rufus Buckh- <>f 5509, and there As to the future Mr Milne 

is undecided as to his plans, but it 
is not at all improbable that 
summer will again see him a resident 
of this city

She was built
e Alaska route and j on tbe ' ukoner this afternoon en 

route to Seattle where she will spend 
the winter with relatives. She is be
ing accompanied as far as Skagway 

to be the bV h<*r friends Mrs. Geo M. Allen

was an Was a passenger
especially for
is provided wi^t extensive

Mr. Frohman found on his ades and will not fail to give splen- 
arrival that the forty appearances did satisfaction, to the traveling pub- 
which he had contracted for had lie. She is guaranteed 
nearly all been booked, consogjuently speediest craft that,ever came on the 
he has cabled the pianist, asking that l-ynn Canal 
he increase the number. October 31

season

next£ promen-

K\ h A. Ü. Willlans Returns
A 0 Williams, fat „,d snnhng , LlneS Are T,«hteninK

| was one of the first to land from the 'esterday notice was served by the
dis k of the steamer t’as^a this after- police on hot,’ls alld lodging house 

A f) has been u> New York k<‘rl"‘rs tn ,hl’ that hereafter]
and Detroit where he Ills succeeded uny llf>"s*1 harboring or permitting on 
in interesting large capital in the de | *ts Premises any female known to be 

The Yukoner which left at 2 o’clock velopment of his llunke| concession of d'ssolu,|* «’haracter will be- prose-
t-his afternoon carried a large list of H<‘ has a biK shipmenj of machin ‘"'ed to the full extent of the law
passengers, among then, being several er> commK and will set ip his plant e,‘*" to ,hp Uk,"f ‘W °[ '“*«*•
persons of Prominence in the business thl* wintet and prepare lor big work lhls or^r rW,dl>- '’"forced will put
and social world The following are npx' » some of Dawson s puhlm houses prac-
Imund for Whitehorse and the out-I Askpd bp ba" retur|ed to help1”11^' " bu“. but it ,s con- 
side : VI,as Milne II S Turner ',op ,,|arkr A » slmplJ smilM^nd ",,dpd tbal houses supported by such
Mrs Milne; Mrs. Turner, Eli Glenn. sald ,hat hp ls irely * out of pol- |,*,‘blp. S.h.°U.d(.be OUt of brus'"psx U

.1 W Allai, il V k;,,,,,.,,,"™":: TN» Al,*noon. I»1»' W ih,- MW. » W
hides, Mrs, Finnegan, Mrs John J. I Another meeting of t»e executive 
Ilealy, Mr Chatterton, Mr. Wiley, 00,mmt,pe of the coronation eelebra- 
F. Madron te. C. Il Traber, W O lion is 'ailed for this aDernoon at 
Rensaw, J. Peterson, Mr Michel, I ', S0 al lbp mayor's office. There is a

Mrs Michal, John deflvit ,n ,hp flinds of against
however, there Is a visible ss Macaulay and Mr. James 

asset of $350, the cost jif the (ire- Alacaulay, sister and brother of the 
j works which were ordered for the | nia^or’ w'** leave on the Whitehorse

fu Victoria. The health of the lat-

doubtless endeavor to realize some
thing on l)ulir investment in rockets, 
booms and Roman candles.

A “Sincere” Drinker
A recent Nome paper contains an 

account of a death from alcoholism 
and says the victim had long been 
known as a sincere drinker.

run
The Topeka will in all probability 

join the Al-Ki as a freight boat and 
will be put on the cannery 
' apt Lloyd will command the 

Spokane and Howard Ewing will be 
purser.
crew will he put on her.

it
and Novepiber 1 he opens the 
for the Philadelphia symphony or
chestra.

noon
WATER FRONT NOTES. run. ■

Frohman has arranged with 
Mr Bouvier, of San Francisco, for a 
Pacific coast engagement of twelve 
Gabrilowitsch concerts early in the 
season,
Southern engagement in the spring, 
the tour closing probably with a trip 
in conjunction with a well-known 
musical arganiz.ation through the 
country.

Kubelik returns here, under Mr. 
Frohman’s management, in 1903.

Mr

i Returns From Northern Trip.
Seattle, Aug. 18. — F. August

Two Vessels Wrecks Hcinze, the wealthy copper man of
l wo vessels Wrecked Butte, returned to Seattle yesterday

(ape I own, Aug. 17.—The state- front Dawson, after a trip taken os- 
ment cabled ye|terday that the Brit- tensibly lor pleasure, but said to be 
ish bark Highlands, Capt. Smith, of great importance from a mining 
from New York July 1Î), for East point of view While in the north 
London, had bten wrecked oft this Mr. Hcinz.e disclaimed any business 
coast is erroneous It has now been reasons for visiting many of the 
learned that oijc of the vessels lost leading mining properties in the 
in the storm Was the British bark Klondike and for associating with 
1 hc H’ghfields, Capt. Dunham, from the prominent operators about Daw- 

Guthrie, (). T., Aug. 17 —A grave t’ardiff June 15, for Vane Town, son While on the way t« Dawson he 
near Orlando, a town a short dist- wbi|e the other was the British bark visited the copper mines at White- 
ance from Guthrie, in which C. W. Brutus, Capt. Dallachie, from Lon- horse, and it is said made a thor- 
Morris, the Madison, Kan., man who don J"nc 3 fôr Table Bay. The chief ough investigation into the Britannia 
was reported last week to have been «m<’er of the Iliphjjelds says that the .copper mine in British Columbia On 
killed was buried, was opened today bark sank almost instantly and that the trip he was accompanied by E 
in the presence of 7U0 persons and twenty-three of her crew were drown- L Whitmore, of Butte, another well 
found to be empty. Friends of Mor- pd Capt. Dunhyn, fen men and him- known copper operator, 
ri.s, who believed that he had been sp^ elung to the bridge, which float- Mr. Heinze passed through Seattle 
murdered, had requested the authori- but the captain and others were about three weeks ago on his way 
ties to exhume the body. Telegrams washed off. Thekhief officer and two north, At that time he announced 
of inquiry had been received fromlolher were rescued after having that the trip was merely one made 
Morris’ wife and from insurance or- bppn s'x bours the water. for pleasure, and had no particular
ders in Madison, of which he was a Thp British trlnsport City of Lin- object. He made the journey leisure- 
member. Morris appeared here a po-ln wpnl ashore and the German ly and looked at many different min- 
week ago, in company with a man steamer Kaiser, from Hamburg July ing properties in the Klondike and 
who gave his nanie as Cox and who 15’ for East Africa, was damaged in on the way, according to his own ad- 
represented himself to be a loan tbe 8torm- * f mission. But he says he did not in
agent. On Monday it was reported Erect TuMff R-rrl., spect thc tlritannia mine, though
that Morris had been killed in a riin- f some of the interesLs which he repre-
away. The man purchased a lot in a , ltprlin' Aug. 17 —Baron August sents have shares in the property 
county cemetery near Orlando and fartorius Von Valtershausen. pro- Dispatclies from Dawson say that he 
bought a coffin, which he buried with essor economy at.Stras- held many conferences with leading
the assistance of » colored man The burg univprsity, i»d one of th\ lead- transportation, trading and mining 
coffin today contained a cake of ice IDR fiprman aut*°rs on American j men, and that he was shown
weighing about two pounds Evi :xubiPPts’ wUI ‘('•tribute a stri\ng ’ the greater part of the country in
dently it had been filled with ice article to *bp lortlcoming number H^the immediate vicinity of Dawson 
when it was buried. The police haVe Ze,tsrhriftj Fur sfeial Wissenschaft. j Mr. Heinze believes there is a great 
no clew-to the whereabouts of either l,n tbp Vnitpd S,a|es ol Central Eu- future in store for the Klondike y

ropp i K'on and also that American tafti-
The writer will argue that the ; tory will prove very rich. Myjfinv.e 

t entrai European states will sooner left last evening for PotâyeT with 
or later be compelled to erect a com- Mr Whitmore. While.h^iTthey were 

| mon tariff barrier against the aims at the Rainier-Grand hotel

The most of the Topeka’s

• f I r i and there will be a short

' i

1
next

slip taken to protect the public 
against them

r I
8 I

“ 13 Found Empty
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Harry Cuifow, 
Wick, j-4;! I which.Bishop, Mrs Rufus
Buck and Mfs. G M Allen

l
.j!:: um'i,rn;'d8 ,hi ':,r ^ »»,. whuh
hors, last night at 8 o clock with .,n |a|(, Th(. objfct lhp |llwtini£ I >pr is very poor and he will spend
"Î ÏVfctinlÏÎ Ir'ï'Z "ay ls determine whaf disposition ,hp wmter in lower California.

; of fireworks is fo 4 made and Agent Rogers at the White Pass
short time a Tun ft, ,* ulso ",p ***' "W1'ns »' raising lho|wa!* “ Passenger this afternoon on
short tune a* iMta luU jtollld fol fnwK tn ,h(1 d(lft(,lt the Yukoner up the river as far as
low thc rush that marked the In- ’ Five Fingers.

1 br Another f amily 1 b« windows ol the new church of
,.r . ... „ L.f" a I England which arrived a few days

.iJlSiïeG a KlpiitlikejjB- ago are being placed in position to- 
Mrs R. Brackett, Bert Miles, Oscar npt‘r of 97• «eni out for Ins fJTily day They are of cathedral glass
Kllson, Thomas Paul, Entil Davis, j KO,"p t,mp aK«> »«d Mfs SjEffer, and are very handsome
Charles Thompson, AX-U- Anderson, ^rpp sons and a daughter pidiLd on The Klondike Mill Company yester- 
Miss Edna Fitch, Mrs F Ooyne and bp Y"k""pr M‘»lda>' «««ht. ^lueh of day con:plrled a ^ across thf 
two children, John Manning, p Link i Mr sbal,er s time in the country has | mouth of |hp Klondike \
A. Sorrenson, D Wilkins, Mr and ^ sPent on Hunker. They will
Mrs. J. F. Tighe, Mrs Blunter makp Daw»on their home during" the 

Thomas lladdon, I* Pomi"K wlll,,’r 
Parrish, John Hlohm, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Ewing. t>. Lyons, I. Olsen,
Joe Milliard, J T. Willson, 1* Bak
er, C. Peterson,
II. Honore, B. Thimble, Dave Hick
ey,. I). Brosseau, Thomas O’Rourke,
E. Johnson, John Sullivan, M Mur-. .
phy, J. (infills, M. McNeil, F Thom- thp vprdlvl ls that Dunham carries

the best ol everything in the grocery 
line

rived too

■f

augurât ion of . the low rates.
Sifton’s list included the following 
M, Sha>v E. #"lodmg, R. S Miller.t

u

.covering al
most the entire width of the stream. 
It is for the purpose of Catching logs 
that escape from the boom above. 

Next month will be the last month

. H. R Callee,I

Is $10,000 OO For Loss of Love.

Such was the verdict of the jury in 
a case recently tried in which one 
man sued another for the alienation 
of bis wife's affections. In a ease 
that" lias been tried here in Dawson

: ol the territorial, court this year 
The long vacation begin* October 1

David Macfarlanc and- George Pul
liam are making a tour of inspection 
over the new trail to Whitehorsr 
They left yesterday.

The executive committee of the 
Amateur Athletic Association will 
meet Friday evening in the office of 
Emil Stauf when the question of 
site for the building will be determin-

over

f I Mrs. M. Bernard,

man!i

j as. J. C. StUrgell, M. McCauley, 1*. 
S. Piere, M Dtitist, John Finn, J 
R. Shannon, R Field, J. A. Galvin.

Orders of the Day.
* So far a day has not been fixed for 

thc next meeting of the Yukon 
cil though notices of such

An American Girl—Auditorium. a coun-
are expect

ed to be sent oui almost any time. 
The session will doubtless be held 
this week, but- if not, certainly early 
in the week following. The following 
orders of the day have been posted 

l pwards ol a month ago some j which may be supplemented bv 
work was done at the, northeast cor eral others :

Tfer of Third avenue and King street

M

JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

Mr. Justice Macaulay and family 
are expected this week,

------------ -----------------

Unsighty Obstruction.>;F0R WHITEHORSEI
tI

Steamer A. B. C. BEERsev*

CA5C
Will Sail Thors^August 28, 8 p. m.
Fare S^Sahd $20

1 —Third reading of the ordinance 
where the King street ditch enters j respecting the legal profession 

I ,hp underground drain Since that | 2 -Second reading of the ordinance 
| tune an unsightly pile of stones has respecting the deception of workmen.
I t)ppn Permitted to remain on the 3 -Second reading of the ordinance 
j street at that point, but for what ] respecting slaughter houses, 
purpose they are thc*e is a mystery 4 —Second reading of the bill to in- 

j that up to date has Hot been solved, corporate the Dawson City Elec tric 
~~ ' Street Railway Companv.
Closed up Shop Vnder the introduction of new bills

I he Arctic meat market which for will come up thp election ordinance 
some time past has been operated on dividing the territory into electoral 

J F.ifst avpnue in the vicinity of the districts. The budget will also be 
uiti pvstofiice building, discontinued presented containing the estimates

I hllKinFs» tilie ninntlfi* f,.- *v-, . .. * V

Try One Glass and you will find 
IT the BEST you ever drank. Ask 
your dealers for it.

I ?

> - rt
f|t I. Rosenthal & Co.

For Tickets, Etc., apply
FRANK MORTIM.fr, Auror*. Dock.

McDonald bldo., second and queen st.

Sole Agent» for K. C. P. Kofa Wine, Everybody Ukes ft.
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